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(Dy Avery Stephens. Aug. 19; 1940)

JE.FFERSOllW'ilU •• F BT CEUeca• . 104S.-., ~ylorevil.le Roo.d,

Jetteraontcmn. Jertc~con County.
Orr,inii&od

n..

1045, re-orcamzed ~

• 7,. 1916. F1ret by Rov. G. u . Robel'tcon,

'lylor, fi. ~ler., and R. n . Stout, reooived into tho Long Run Aseooicltion in

Sept. 1846 with 38 Q9U:lbers.
with• a Run ( soo entry

Upon its dissolution in 18'6

tO!!I&

J:le.;ibers

or

Cheno-

), ,rh1ch wn.s orccnir.ed in 1844 by Rev. SI:J1th !homo.s,

W.&siomey ot Long Run Aosoolnt ion, Cha.rloe Soott and l'tilli~ 11'lwkine, j oined tho

Je.freraontown 'B aptiat Churoh.
On

August 27, 1910, the church 1@,Jlimoutly voted to di&bJ;nd and re..o~gELnizo

under a now c:>ovellaUlt and offioers, which wa, do:ue on Sept. 7, 1916, vdth 38 ·

Rev. u. E. Yatoe ms

members o.nd

llowi tt, ul.e. Dowden Le1ohArdt,
vero roco1vod, cald.ng

fl.

ot'l.llod as pe.etor.

Gt1d

1bo oommittoo ws 'E. G.

lteubon Porter. On Sept. 11, 1916, nine others

t otal of 47 m.ombere.

Ueesengora to the Long Run Aseooiation v1oro E. G. Howitt, Cle.renoo Rapoon,
and Cbarlos 1borne..,

'!his reorganized churoh wa.e roooived into ~o Long Run

Assooiation on ;Sep~or 22, l.SlG.
~ oes were h&ld Crom 1846 to 1920 in a t.o story f r(UDO buildin{;
on lhin Street, jointly ownod with a. tbson1o Lodgo.,

nie ohuroh occupied the

1'hey sol d their interoet :1n the s ito and building in 1026 t or
It
f2·, QOO, e.ppl~ the proooeda to the precent site o.nd~ building~ Tlhl.oh W&6 erooted

first floor.

and dediontod
21, 1aa1.

June

3, 1928 and which \'; ao oonipletely doetroyed by firo on llnroh

lt was a zr.oc.ern briok e.nd t ile etructwo with full beaemnt, no bell

or belfry~ and 111th. boautirul eto.inod glo.ss

uindCA'.IBj

no inscr iptions !!

"

"

~

..,.
h

prosont ~truoture, conai st1ng of a basement

r oot, wo.a er ected 1n the t all

or 19371

~ with

not dodt oatod.

a t0Jlli)01"QJ'7

It 1a a qao.rry et0J:20

and t»-1ok voncer struoturo, with small · aud1tor1uci1 vestibule, c1oa.laoom_
turnaoo room• e.J:Jd 10 Sunday Sohool rooms, t1n1ahod 1n 11h1te pla~er and etatn.ed woodwork, stainod g'laee Windows, with no bell or belfry,. no 1nsor ipt1ona.
!here ie

no pa.rt.onaeo.

Aftor t ho £!.re , in Lhroh 1937 • sorv16os were heid in tho Joff .;r eontown High

eohool o.n:l 10041 obul'ohca until the ·oomplotion or tho present atruoture 1u the
tall ,or 1937. the first olergyxran ..na Rov. George Ti'. Robertson, t'ran 1646 to
nio present pastor 11 Rev. t. r . t'. richt, 1921--, Jetf oraontown.

o.bout 1847.

Other orr;aniie.tione m the ohuroh aret SUDC3,ay Sohool, started 1n l8'ns t:CdLn•a
w.a,1onary Uniont ( .i:ormorly Lo.d1ea Aid Sootety organised Aug. i89G) • and De.pt1at

Young Pooplo' a Union.
;

Church minutea
1

£:ft. ~

1

"'"' ~ :

,., .. >. member-ship roll, Uaman•a

Uicsiotm"y -Sooioty and .B. Y. P. u., doo..t ha.,. tiDan.oe, Sunday School) O vole.
Jc:ui. 1 1 , 1874--!Zov, 1. 1953 loclltod ~ tho Southern :Bapt1at 1hoolog1oal ~e.m1n,u:•y

Library, · Lou1avillo, Ky •• l vol . Doc. 1933-Jul.y 19361 in the Jef!'orson County

Dank• Jetr eraontown.
sontown.

July 193~ kept by churoh olcr)c.

• • D. Belt, Jerror•

F!DanciAl · reoorde (building fund rinanoe) l TOl ,. 1920-.1 kept 1n a

l ock box in Jefferson Cot:nty .i~2JeffereontQwn.

~·
Ret. Lone R~l.Iin~oa 1846. 1916, aua 1933.
":J

Churob rooord, by Rev. L. r. \•ri ght. pa.citor.
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Jeffersontown , Ky .
August 22 · 1939.

J:r. John C. Si mmons ,
Louisville, Ky .
Dear Mr . f i mmons :
't he.,..ewi th sen'1. inf'o~mci. tion crmcerninp; the
Jef~ersontown Ba,tist Church , Jeffe~sontown , Ky.

#4 . The Chu~ch has been active every since organized in 1815.
It is now actiYe an<i ha f', been steadily growlng for many years .
1926
#6. The enclosed Bulet!n shows cut of Bu ilding erected and ded i cated
June 3 ,1928 , This building was completely destroyed by fire
March 2 1,1937. It was a morlern brick and tile buildin~ ·;t th
beautiful stained g las s w i ~ d
. ow
didnnot hl}.ve bellfor be lfry.
~' - ' 4 ~ ~
.
t.-,a,.,.,{;
f/7
Durini:; tho C>tLrter ant
f: 1. 37 tho chu~ebuilt the
Basement ana put a built up roof on it. It is built of Quarr y
stone and b ri ck veneer . This building has small Auditorium , vest i b ule,
Cl oalt room!l , Hal l , Fu r nace room , and 10 Sundal' School rooms .
J
It has steam heat , electri c lights and finished i n white plaster
l,
anJ s taine cl woo k work . All services are hecld in this building .
,
It does not have hell or i nscriptions .
~

#9 .

lk.f"

L~

~

t

This question was correctll' answered up to that d~.te . S i nce
the form was :'ill ed out all record books then i n the Lock Box ~ - .
of the Jefferson Co . BRnk , have been transferred to the
Routhern Paptist Theological f eminary , Louisvill e , Ky .
Mr . i7. B. IIclt , Jef'fersontown, Ky. iA at present the Cl erk of the
Church .

#17 No . 9 stater that the early Records can not be found . This is
still true so we do not know ,-rho the Organizers were .

The Church does not h~vo a Parsonage.
Rev . L.T. Wri~ht , Jeffersonto,1n , Ky . Route
pastor and has been since July ls t 1921.

#11 .

l.!:2

i s the present

'!?he Church has a Sunday School, -:Vomen ' s :Missionary <"oeiety ,
Bapti st Young People' s Union but doeP not hRve at prer.ont
a Y. W. A. , rJ.A. , R. A. or Sunbeam Ean1 .
ReportP. o~ all Oreaniz? tions are recorde~ each month in the
Church Record Book, h~r the Church CJ.erk.

n ,-c. ,. ,
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WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION

SURVEY OF STATE AND LOCAL HISTORICAL RECORDS:

____ K~-t!~YQ_~------···········-·--··--···
(Name or State)

(Leave this space blank)

1936

HISTORICAL RECORDS SURVEY

CHURCH RECORDS FORM

1. County ___J".e.ffe.r.s_o.n....... ______·-·············-·-----

City or town ___ Je.f.f.e.~so11-~a.wn._........ __·-········-··

2. Name of church Je.f.f.e:reon.t.Qwn.. Ba.P-tis.t Street address _P.ayJ.o.r.s_vill.e--E..Oad......._.......•

3. Denomination ··-- Ba Pt 1st·························--

Date organized ._.. 184 5 ············-···-············-··········

4. Date of lapse, if now defunct ·-····~ , l :........... ·--·--················--···--------···············------············---····

g_!:~.~-~-~--~~~.~.~..f.~~---~--~!!~--.~.~.<?.IT._.!'_~~!~~--E~.~.! ~!!'lg ·

5. Information as to previous buildings...

In !)ec . 192 6 to the present builcUng . The former buil~ing,located on
--·--t1a·1n---st--;.--··J-e1'J'e-rs-orr t.-own·-was···orme-::l--Joint·ly··wtth---trre-·traE-onrr-;The--·churc-ho c cup i e d the lowe r' floor. The C..u rch so l d her interest i n bldg . and
/ ---··Tot-·to··lia~~n~·--ror_-ez

,-o~.··-,- -----·.-1,:d~·3;d/------·--') / 9 . ~ { ~ ~ --

6. Date present bUilding dedicated or

mi~""-···.June __.3.,-..l ~ -

Rebuilt ··-·--··-------~··-····-·--'-1:f
'

·k

6

r

7. Architectur~1 bells, inscriptions, special features of building 1~-~-'-··-"
·~'l!t_----·~-------"·---·---··----···-·-·,

. ~·· .-.....k,;R~~,,.-_~~,,.~-,..,r.cc.l -,··· ;;tt;.J.....,g~ ·

u..!.~ w-.r-.J:

- -····------------------·-----------------·--------------------··--·------------·----------·-----·-·--··-···----·-·----------··-----------·-·--··-·-·-·----.

.

.............................................................................................................................................................................................._............................__.............................................................................................

.

8. First settled clergyma.nRe.v-....Geo-.---Vl,..Rol;>e.:rits':fui!ure _Y/as..•.s.t.i-l.l--·fa-s-to,---ii"t--H34'7·;-·-bu-t
do not k .1ow for how lon~ thereafter.
f
Educational backil'OUnd , -...1'.1.1.~-~.:'fY-!_!~~-~ -·····-,·----··-1-.-·.:£..__...ffr~.)
-~"'..~;_,_,_,!!;P... ___ ·-··--

. 'l t{\'\
xta). Mm
1

J

~ w - , 0 , 6 M).h.J,., /J ,,JI. I ,.\4 '}, JhY•
_) ~ > J ~
..JJ / 1 . I
• .-,.,:,
- _1,r_n~J?J_e___ tQ_..l.9_co..t.e_
·
'
is 0Re ii eek in th.a
te
ooks
..e_arly.
__ .Reco~.da.....1'he.:r~-----··----=-.-------····--·--·-··---·~~
<

J''r'

(Bl' years, vol~ {lie boxes, etc.)

Pouthern Baptist Theological f em1nary Library ,Loui sville , Ky . Jan 1.874
---- 1"! Jd r 2 , l Q'--~·Ir-,;--the··-Je-f-f-e-ra-en-·-Oo'ttn-ty··-Bank-;·J=ef1f-e-:rs-on-town-,;rcy-;·-··Ttn~···ro1:1 owing
~Sk,Atxg.l.91 s-A.p.r~J...s ~Bk . Apr.U33-l--1:~ov.1Q.33. 1 Bk Decl933-Jul 1935
---·-·-·:1ee0Tdg---s·i:-nee---fu·l:·.·3:9c-5···i-n-·-hand~t··~f··-eh.---e:1:e-rk,·-Ar~e-d --c. ncmIM •··-········-···--·
1
r-

IO. Register books of baptisms, confirmations, marriages, members, deaths --·--· ··--------·····-··-·····-----"·-·-···-·-

Baptisms, Ro ll of Members and Deaths included in above records .
---------·--·------------------·-------------·--------------·-----·-----------------·--·-----------------------------------·-·--···---------·--·-----------·-------·----................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ ____ _
-

-----..............................................__________..___________ ____.. __________________ ---------------·--------------------------·------------------·----·----·
.,

-·----·---··---·------------------------·-----·-···-------------------·--·--------------·-----·--·-·---··-----···--···-----·---·------·---·--------(See reverso side)
l&-61150
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V'{;A
cmmcrms
Loulffllla"."1• dlatlnotl wl1' a o1ty or cburoht••

~- -

OUtaide ot ·t he

Nlatlwl7 . .11 aq,1oraper aN111 ln the ,o omerolal bNrt ot t be olt¥. an

.

.

area t:bat atetlda ,tJoa::l thO ,Ohio aoutbard alca,; Fourtsh Street and on oithe..
bani to 13roa-,.. the apil'N ot 1ta ohm'ohM dclDS.nate a atyllm ·t hat baa
~ but

llttla atnoe. during the peri~ tollowillg thl llar betzND ti.

tat.a. 't ouinllle npanded cner lte oentn.l pla1D and into tho eaoll'Oll.JIG
Mlle.
epeak

mDT

'! bNe ohurcb aptrea.

pN'taillncl7 goth1o le ~.e1lgn (111 Arohlteeture). . _

oormmt11g~ ot thei tour hundn4 plaNe or wonhlp that WNk~• an4

or thlll b11-T.

•11 the &nout: to praJ••

!MN plaoN ot wonh1p •17 1A Olltard tom

t"rCIII •thedlal. ud

adequately 4"1Uippe4 lmtltutiaaal 1o 'hmeb to burlbl• "wt1ng

howl•••• the

latter otten looatea i n ~ •oant 1e toN buildi!Jg• wheN ptbff •
i'at.thtul to ~lh1p after t he " lotatN ot tball'

GIID

tw ot

tho

hlartae 'l 'he. . OOftCl'9&a•

tt . . reprettent .zatW' oreoda. f or Loulnille 11 • tnt-111' Aaar:laaa mlt1ng-

pot olt7 wmre reltgtcm enton ·t nto t h e ~ ot tta :a an tlan .aoo.ooo
peepla to an ~ rare .S.n ·u rban

•• .tar-n,mg u the .~
or

·• oten ~ J

:u.re. ~~•••. teaaldmts!~~ t han 65

ana

ti.

.syr1u.

npn11nt. too. the

the •tzegro

aoe

the

aouthen

rlou t ~ to ,a 1wnl'7 ,o t

thine• aptrltual.
- R0111U. Catbolto.
ot t o<Ja7 *-"

thought• wmther about thlnp tq,oral or

L
/~•df.DG
,- ,a:dmttw
Epteeopal. u.tbod1et

·~s.eoc,pa1.

eata~U.aht4 prior to 1830.

~ptln.

PNtebyterlul and poaa1b~ otbe"" wn t i ~

.A l!etboaiet £p1aoopal 'bouae ot wonhip .
. .

built ,o a lJilmt t treot. betueou

c.,.nth anc1 E1thtJl 1ctroeta u ear)¥ u

1000.

J
J

Churoba•

- 2 -

18/1
three fN"' att.r • oongrer;at1cm of tbl.t A1th • • ori,mlled.

a

li.cmlll

ln )011 •

Cathollo Churob • • ot'OOte4 at t'e.t Elnonth 6tl'901J. and tllm•

.followed bJ' tblt

nnt

ohuroh and ohuroh ocmcre£Qtlan ot Preeb:,teriana !_-1811.,

fl:119 &p1eoopa1 ohuroh 01"pntatlcm in .Lcn,lmll• elate• trm 18221 tbo older

portlClll

orptrft,~,. the

or Cbri1i11 Cburob c.1:--1.

latter ·etruoture). t.n 1816.

(etlll etan41Gg. 1 ...

It•• not until the nmove.1 or the ,s.. fl'Ol:l

rd1t01111 to Loulnill• tbat the Cathedral

ot the aanaptlOD (n.c. ) on

dawn-

tGIID Fltth 'S troot .-.. projeote4. and ocaploted 1n 1802.

•• arty

a• 18S1 biat017 noorda a houN ~ 'llt)J"ehip tor Nocroe•. thou4h

tn anw-bell\11 mya lt • • tho

ral praotl• to Mt ott • pal't ot tba

ohurOh wnh1ppo4 ln b:i' tbD llhitea .t or the use of tbo1r Ml'WJltle .F or that

reea~ ·t he d....lopmnt ot oburobe• apMifloally tw uecraea dat•• f'racl tho
late 1860' • • roaay the.-. an in the otq 114

ro ohurobu ,r epnMnt1ng ten

deonSrattona. togetbor with thirteen mia1lcms, the :i atter uauall,y a banoh

ot . . . wll-eatabli11*! ohurob ••mag an atttllated caller ooocresatian.
~

.

tbeH ,11!1p'O oburohea tho Eeptlat dencaiuatlon lea&! witb alxty-91t;ht

OCIDGftz,at1ou• .....-the u.thodlat 1a eeaoc.d with twut7. 'Tba Cbmoh of Goe!•
Eolhee• and PrMbyt•rlan .,.. ar,ons the deudmt!oc.1 wlth tlw or :a ona

,u.gro oburoh ~t:1am.
Ot

~

more than

two banc!nct and •••at:., white ohurohH.

om

tltty-eigbt. ,n ot ccnmt1ng ml1a1ona. belcmg to ftw deomiD&ttoaa.

mmerioal or-tel' ot
Pnebyte..San, and

preo•deo,- &ptlet,

·~ uoat

hundNCt-

na.,(ta

ncaan Catholto. :tretb<kllat 'Ep1aoopa1.

and RetOflllld. with the Cbu:roh

ot Chrut,

Chrtat!u (OOG&Npttom'l), SpStoOI&l, and Lutheran o~).J'. 1'o11owug.

fttteen ~naticma tavJ.QG n1no or

1••• o~t.'ticma ~lude

~

or the

outetan41ug ohurch ecUftooa 1n thO oit.y, aontns c ~ ~ t 1 ~ notabl•

their 1I01't in bebaU'

or ol-n.o . .1ro.....

·n .
t«

·i'he pulpit oat01'7 of' tbe ohurobe1

ot touimll• la 1:noan tor .t te breedtb and

pcMel"J

their ohonl and oc,nznn11•

•

1
l
Chul"Ohe•

ttaaal •lri&ing 1t mmcl by a r.llgi<MMI tel"9W typtoal

act1:1"1t1•• 1n tho t1•14 ot nUGioaa eduoatian and " ' '
lcm,: ainea pueed ti. period ot aper.lamtatlcm.

ma. tt.
ooe,e

or 'L auifflU.•

• fhi•
one bt th(

••·but

nwpe;c,a. Nlitioy ,ovmite tbat .17" OOlo! to ttf,.oiYio. &eene•

- · • 1 ••• j~l'lnetatiw or

ohurobn an the

tho t r l ~ eoolal at::noepheff ot touimll•' •

:r.unaay &oboo1

plotd.oa tbat gather 1n the nmeroue

para.

tht

ohunh 11ml ,auppc,n that briiag tocetber .t or a aoo1al ,b aur the olt.or/ .waben

ot • o~tton.

&Dt t1tt,

to the !:ai41ate 01role

ot

.a,,,. ·• ~ or tho
briet Ulllnt1m

nu-aerou.e YOUia& pooploa' aothitt:ea wlth!n or related
Ohuroh OCJnG19GR10Dll lt.fee

ohurohn ot tou1.mllo WOQlt'l be tnoocplota without

'
or their oonmottan with ·t he w14er .lrtllltUOkJ ---.
a. ,ncx:an

Ctithollo Cathodral or the Ap\Clpt1~ S.. tho ••~ of the Arohdlooeee

entuoq aJl4 TermttNN•

.

eobtiaoln.c

Cbr!ct Churoh C..tbodnl hll• for lte fle14 the

Ep110opal 4Sooe" ot Eentuok;r. ·n •dqUIU'tere ot the at.at• maalona ot th9

. .

.

'8 apt1st lhurobe"i• both wblte ·and 'Uegro• oenter iu Lou1n111•J 't be oU~ 1•

hea"quartere

or -the natlomide oducational proctam ot t!w

~byterlan ohunb.

-

an4 hen l• the Mat !Jf tbe r cthodlet Epiecopal C.onference of 1:ci?b;Clq'.
ht aa41tlcm to tbeN oburohl t en,xda&tlODlll aotlTitl••• tbnte tbooloitoa.1
led.mrl.ea and one tra1D1w;

prepare

t.M

•oh!luoto4

1~ •tuti.nt•'fQr tbo d

ectuoational aot1'1'it1•~ olo••17

wlth1-n ~ oi~ of Louimlle

ie pertai~ng
. . to ohuroh loede~ahlp.

;f heH

t~ with the rollgioue lU'e ot the

ma1J11e.z ~µrim w

Ii(

If I

)

•(•o

.tet.tOO

-rinu

~ 211

y
f

owi IMiJnu

.101

lOOQOII 2'1pq91~ W

~~19',t~

• •,UIIQOJl ~t~wa MG

t qo.mqo ~~

-, -

/

~

{

BardatOlll:l Road ~uroh, 1928-, Bud1wwn1Ro&d. and Talbott .lff.• Louiavill•,

J.rrnrnoniConn+;y.
Organised 1928. A Sunday s ~.hool 11aa •tarted 1n 1927 by aome mabere of
Deer Park Chnroh (ei,e entry

IXl a two atoi-.t str~otuN ~t 231 1'1.yloranllo

).

In 193' the prennt ait.

Road whioh-.. s•our4'd by donat1ona and eub•cr1ption.
,-3 seoUl'ffli Md . thtl

preeent atruoture wu ~)n:m-1,
llhlob ns ereotn and dedioa._
,,

edin April 1938. or whioh th• prooeede trom the

•al• ot tho tenner property

,.., applied• .laffioan Arohiteotun, concr.t. blooka

and

briok; oonorete touma,;,.

tion, full and 1ub-ba141111119nt, no bell or ~ltry, on oonwr atone "Bardatown Roa4
Ba.ptiet Churoh.t Eatabliah9d 1927, ~ot.d 1937,• . .a.rt Glaa1 ~1Ddowa, tu11r equipt,.
ad

titcbn, 1 Sunday School roau, heatblg plant.

Then 1• no paraouap.
.
.

A r.,, o~ the organiaere., !!r. J. JI. tongatreet; J.

w.

Lipton. t ~ ,. SwiDdltr,
). Reoe1wd 1Jrto

and T. P'. Jlo0-.11 tonaer Mmbera of Deer Park ChUIJoh (•ee entry

tlw Long Run AAaootation through a oammittH meetiilg JanUU7 10.ig~a, 'Ohioh bad
pNYS.ou•l7 been eppointed for th1e purpoN.

Firat reaident pastor Rn.

u. o.

Violc,A. B. • !h.V. 11 l92S-8S, preaent
~•ident putor R•v• .Da'dd
.
. E. ~11'!11.ng. 1939--,

hyloraT!ll• Road,. Louiavill••

Prof•rtJ" ftluation ta6.ooo.oo,

~rahip 129,

Sunda7 School, 21,. Aot:iw orga.nisationa ln th• church are, S~ay School. Wo- • •

ll111icmary
Sooi•ty,(toung
TlGllm'a Au:d1iary,. Snnbem11), 8aptiat TN.inSng lJnion,
.
.
(Adult. Young People, Intel"Mdi&te 1 Junior).

Jlinutea)
(alao. contain timnc1a1 noord.a) 12 vo1a• .;1928--.
.

117 Vr. R.B.BeilmD• Church Clerlc,2287 Bardetoa Road,

Louievill••

(b&ptimu, marriage•, mabera, deatha) 6 vol1, ,192S-.
Sunday Sohool noordaf (9JU"Oll•nt,
192S-.

IC91>t by church clerk.

ott io•r•, tee.ob.era,

C&~•rw Can•ll, olerlc, 2611'

19t0, P•

and

117 church olerlc.

tinano1al) S -vola.,

!albott

~

Junior) 1 vol., 1;2a--.,

An.,Low.ni.11••

Church ll&Duaoiaipt Record• , Long ,l\m Aa100S.ation U1mtte1,

s.

RegiaterJ

John bau.r, Preaide~t, 2850 Pap A~.,.Lou!,~11••

8apt1ilt TN.1211ng Un1on1 (aot1Yit1••, adult; Y. P. Dl.'t.,

Bet.

lept

in the ohuroh

Woman•• lliasiODU"Y Soo1*ty'J (act1vit1-••,..Y.w•.a..,.

and SUDbe... ) 1 vol., 192S-, ll:ra

Vi••

x.pt

1gss, P•

1SJ

·J

.,.,.

)

Shlvoly ChUl•ch.,

too2-,

Hic;mm.y.-

1!01•1,ert Ave.> and Dixie

Shiv~ly"

J~lf$tson C.otUt~:-.
Orgo.ni~ed Sc.pt(,,~~

a.

1oz2.

?!i~don l:o&'d on ~pr;il S.- 1932•

muse.

rn 1934

Started e.s a m.seion of iii:c 'Long Run
Scrvioea

hol d

\'All"~

in the Mill

tho riresttnt 11ito- 7'US Gersuted and on i:OVCl.lll:)er

2s.

Creok 3ohool

th<t conmt-

swnc oi' the pr~sent •l;rt!oturG vro.a laid, although .t10t comploto servicGs ,t1tr•
1

sto.rted on

~v~il

Zl, 1936~ dedic~ted Janu.ol'y 121 l &SG, , A.=erican ~ohiteoturo,

Ml

brick, cori.ci~~ie foi.mdat.ton,

'bt1.somcut, no bel ls aroti.ll cupr,lt\... colo1·od

&lnss vdndcrus, on c.>:tuo1.· stono oorth

or

EtAtro.nco "Sh.i~ly Be.ptiat ChtJroh,

A. D. 1834-.tt b.'\pti«ri:.ry; r::10011 kitoh&n, h.entine"; p11lllt, bo:, $Couto room., a
.Sunday Schol)l tU'lil EduCl.lt1ono.l otructuro v.a.e e.dded o.::itQ tha r esr e.nd north..,

dodice::::ed Septe:nbf'r :!2~ 1940, briok, couorot. !'oundntioni thr&o stories,i
cl,e:ed w1udowR* ~C ro~. Jllf:.ill ®trance au ncrth t.L::lo ct old atl'u~tlll'~a
EW.d ou-t:uiu.o stainm.y on south oide.

!horo ia

rX>

c,ut.ra:,.Of

p!lr3o~e•

1.1.1'.ilo in ?'obru.o.ry 1926 by il&v. s, P. On.visi n.e.sto,o

A. X-$lit i0-uo census -.:as

or Ce.rlisto Avenue Chu.roh (a .1 c entry )., rre b86e.n to ~nliGt the i:lt~rest 01"'
1

uol~iorlll,$ cll\.trohes.

!n July 1031, n aooond conous we.a ::.nde v.ni~h ~est1i ted

in 'tho pr()flotional co.111:ni·~tetl) of tho J..on5 Run W.ssion Board in Pebruaey 1932

anpowrin{; the Eighteenth Street (:.oo ontry

) 1 Carlialo Avonue (eeo eir-...ty

Wld Bi,ochlftl'll:1 (aeo e.ntry

Up

) ohw.~ohoe to draw

c:onsiete.d or Dr. lf. :>. Hunt1

w.

A. Colvh>:. l!ev.

)~

:?1e.na 'for -this \"JQrki 1.-rhloh

s. r.

De.via• J.

s.

Lippold.-

'!hie

~ev-. B. 11. Bush (latel' · roplaoed by Spencer Clark) or. Kay 20_. 1932.:

\JCJm.tlt-l':oa ..:et -'Pd.l S, H,S2 ,at Uill O.i.4ctok Sc:hool llous~. establichblt e. !fl.halo:i

.

.

y,i:th Rov• D. ll. R1t"era e.c ~Ol"C.rf pa.ctor.

e.s an i1'1Q&pitl'ld4!'n·c ohurob with 70 ll\6ll!b&rs.
tho

~&

year,

On Septemb&l" 8• 1932 ~rc;e.ni•ed
.;

Adtr.itted to th~ l.ont; Run Ascocie.tion

!n Jamar~,. 19$7 aervicee woro uu~nnded £or twe> week• on aco~unt

or the flood wh1ob oauaed ,ama demagt'J tot~ ohuroh. thia as aoon repnind•
I

Fir•t rea1d&nt p,.etoi-

nev.

D., u. RiwTa, A.pr11 1932-JaJ, 193', pnaeiat

/

,I

raaident putor n...-. A.

w.

ll'aU:er. September 191'--• Sh1•1y, ltentuoq.
lltllberlh1J SS8• Sund•y Sobool 618. J.otiw

Property muat1on tu,000.00.

organt1&tiona 1n the ohut"oh &nJ Sunday Sohool. nomaa•a U1ea10DU7 Sooiety,
(Touqg WO!lllllll1 1 Auailiuy, Girl• Auxi11UT•· Royal Aeull&dor,. S1mbeae,

.

Brotherhood).

Jlaptin TN.1D:1.Dg UnionJ (MUlt

"

lkm'•

•>• joung people• (2),
'.\:

~

Intemed1ate, Junior).
M1nute•1 9hoord Book.• (&110 cont&ina1 baptiau, llaff1&g••, . .ber•hlp,
.

dnthl) 2 voia•• 19S2-,

apt

by isr. o. B. Robbilla• church olerk, Sh1wl7,

Sunday Sobool R•oo~• (ola••••• Dllllllber1htp~ oontzoibut1.-)
Blffy 8-olmer, SuperiU,.ndent. Sh1wl7,

gy.

a vola.,

.

IT•

1912-,

Baptist Training tbion (Unions),

8 vo11., 19i2--, llark Pbari•• Direotor, Shi'ffly, 1y. W0111U1•t M1ae!o-,y

Sooi•tJ (&UXiliari•a),, 8

s. s. 1
olerk.

s.

• •

~

wi•"•

19S2-. lb-a c. H~ ~eety1 Pna14•nt, Shinly,~.

s. • B. t. u.,. oouo'U.date4

record• of

th••• an kept by th• ohur"o!l

Fimnolal record•J (Inccae mi d·1 1bur•..-t1) 1 1 'YOl., k9pt b)' Ur. J.

Lippold, f ~ . 8Mff17, !:entuoq.
Ref. Churah llanuaoript reoorda, tong Run .uaoo1ation Minute•, 1982,

19'0.- Dri•f' alaJtoh by Rn. n. IL Riwn, 19SS.
BeptnNr' a,. 19S9, Sh1wl7, l entuoky.

tu i.ntuoq aunt..

j
'\

Ee.stern Parkway Church, 1898-!-,• corner Brndley and En.stern Pc.rkfflly, .

LouiB'Villo; Jefferson County.
Or~izod, Juno 19., 1898.

Reorganised July 28, 1904.

First organized

by Re-y. Alexander N. mdttin.ghill, R. Bennott. Goorgo W. Pa.ttoraon.
Bell, with a mombership
house.

or

eighty seven.

and

W. D.

Reorganized by Rev. J . TI. Gree.t,..

Services ffltro held 1n 1896' under a _tent .a t the cormr of ·Lynn and

Flat Lick Streeto (now Drndley•Avenue). : '.Aftor two months they rented a

store ·room on the corner of Preston and"F" Streets (now Atwood), in 1896-98.

The East Church purohaaed the old chapel or 'the 23rd and Broadway chapel
built in 1875 and moved . it to Preston and "P" Street (now Atwwod), in 1898-

191'1, l'lhen 1~ was cold to the j..twood Street Weslyn M. E. Church.

Pr('.leont

site na donated by l.!ra. A. TI'. Bush am a structure ns erected by donations
and

subsoript1ons.

It was dedicated in 1917.

The structure had no dia-

t1nct1 ve architecture, two story brick, concrete roum!ation. full basomont,

dining room, no bell or bolfry, frosted, glazed and plain glass windows.
On the oorner stc>ne, "Eastern Parhvay Baptist Sund,ay School erected in A. D.

1917".

Adjolaj.ng structure, south, erected

am dedicated January 28, 1940.

Brick and tre:tDll!I, concrete foundation, no bell or felbry. largo auditoriUJ:1,

baptistery, eight l"C\oms, two roocs dlverteci t o enlarge auditorium. On south

west corner stone •Eastern Parkway Baptist Chu~oh, 1939 9 , frosted glaH
windows.

There is no para onar;e.

Started as a mission ot East Church (aoe entry

) in 1896, a&siated

by the Lo~ Run Association Mis sion Boru-d. am ,nus first known as

sr ortly named East !lead ~ission.

It was adnitted to the Long Run As sociation

in September 1898 aa Ea.st llead Church.
organi&ation

ffllB

"F" Stroot,

In 1904 there was a lapse atd a re-

effected. Continued" as a miadon of East Church (see entry

with eighty sewn members, witil 1908. when it beom:,.o an independent consre-

)

l

'
gation.

In 1915 the mission -.a supplied ·with etudent pastor•,. by

aaaistauoe ot the Long Run am Sta.te H.hsion Boards and to aec,ure a. Ml
time pastor.

?J&r.'!e was chBilf&d to F.astern Parkway in 1918.

First resident pastor was Rev. Alexander N. 'fih1ttin~hi11, ~e 19•

1898,.0otober.1899•

Rev. J. Tr. Greathouse, 1904-M&y:,1906,. preoent pastor,

Rev. 11. Stuart Bule,. 1929-,. 1689 Indiana Avenue, Louisville.

valuation, '40,.000.00,. 1'!18mbership. 1,000,. Sunday School

Property

membership, 973.

Active orgonhations in the church are, Sunday School, Baptist Training
Union, (adult, Young Peoples' (2), Intermediate (4), Junior (2), Tioman•e

Missionary Society ( Young Ttoman•e Auxiliary, 01rl'• Auxiliary (2),

Royal .Ambassadors. Sunbeena).

Minute•• (also contains baptism,. :membership. carriar;e_s_. deaths.
Sunday School, lfoman1 a lliaaionary Socioty, Bnptie~ Training Union) 3 vole.
1898-1~31,. yearly 1931...... Loose leaf membership roll only l vol. 1898--.
kept in the church by Ur. Forrest SteTenson, church olerk, 2126 Bradley ,

Avenue, Louisville.

by pastor.

(~rai&ea and deaths) 1,931-. kept 1n tho churoh

Card system Sunday Sohooi records (membership, claHes.

toaohere,. and oontribut1ons) l vol. 1896•'98. East Church (eee entry

),

Uinutoe, l vol. 1926--, kept in the ohurch by churoh clerk.- Baptist Training

Union (auxiliaries) 2 vols. 1904--, kept in the church by Miss W. D. ~ell,
eecrtttary, 201~ Eastern Parklre.y, Loli is-rllle.- Tloman'a Uiaaiono.ry Society

(auxiliaries) yearly. Ure. ~.

o.

Uobley, president. 720 Colorado Aveuue,

LouisTille • . Financial records (inoom& and disbursements) 1 vol. 18D8-1926,
12 vole. 1926-, kept in tho church by >l.r. C. D. La.Duke. treuuror., 832
Quality Avenue, Louisville.

Church {see entry

Uonthly reports of the above re.cor.da -:i n Eaat

) !!ihutes 1896-1911.

Rot. Church manuscript reoorde.
Church records, 1896-1911.

Rev.

w.

Stuart Rule~ pastor.

F.ast

Long Run .!ssoc1ation Kinutos,. 1896, P.• 19, 1898,

I
-\

P• 6J 1906• P• lOJ 1915.. P• 12a 1908. P• ,llJ 1940.

Church Minutes. June ln<>.

23rd and .Broadwe.y

History of 2Srd and Broe.dn.y. 1887-1937, p. 17.

.

,,J

...
Ninth and O Church, , 1909- ., Taylor Bl.vd. and. !Ioywood Avenue. Lovhv111•,

Jeff&raon County,
Orne.nized July 18, 1909, by Mr. s. B• . Co.pl& ru:id othors.

First occupied

two upstairs rooms of n private home on Taylor Dlw. noa.r Central Avenue.
January 1905-1909.

A frame structure on "O" Street (n,Jw Heywood Awnuo) near

Taylor Blvd. we.a •rooted in 1909 on tho r ear of the present s1t• 1'h1oh

.

secured by donations and oubsoript1ons.
1n 1921 and dedicated Uaroh 12, 1922.
and dedicated October, 1927.

198.S

?he present struoture wae Ol't')cted
Sunday School structure was erected

Colonial aroh1teotur•, briok, eoncrete founda-

tion, tul l baaemont, tully equipt kitchen, dinin~ room, baptiotery, pastor••
study, no bell or belfry, art and plain glass windows.

"Ninth and O. Baptiet Cburoh, Erected. A.

o.

1921".

Church corner atone

Sunday School oor nor
'

etotl$, "Ninth and o . Baptist Churoh, A. D. 1927".

Sixty nine rooms. Ba.Feon•

age e. two story brick atruoture , secured in 193ft at 2902 Taylor Dlw..
Ur. H.

o.

l!oGill , 1916. ~iveo the starting do.te e.s January 6. 19(16.

S, B. Caple am I . Franke, membore
see &ntry

or

Oakdale Church (now Victory t!ei:i.ode.l

) , with a ftnr othors. ga.therod aotn0 children 1n t,ro upa~irs

roolUs of a private home and began a J:liasion Sutlday School, nseieted by the

Lon{; nun Association Mission Board, 1906• July 10. 1909, when lt we.s orcan1I~

aed a1 the Ninth a?ld "O" Baptiet Churoh,

'n,'ime derived from. m.nth end

•o•

Streets (nOlf !!eywood Avenue), as a mission ohuroh ot Fourth .lvonue Church

(see entry

) end contimied to reoeivo &oao aeaistonoe from tho Long Run

Association Mission Board to 1911.

A eopy

of a manuscript, in the poeeeaeion

or Hr. S. B. Cnple , euya one. SundQy afternoon 1n June. 190G ho started a
Sunday Sohool 1h om

l"Oe>lll

ot a reeide_noe on Taylor Bl 'Vd ,. neo.r Cantral Avenue,

which wa• takon trom tho tlinutoa or tho ohuroh.

On Autuat 15, 1916 a council ot messoneers rro~ tho following ohurohoa
was hold I

Fourth Avenue (.see entry

Oakdo.lo (Victory l!er.aoria.l , oee entry

) ~ third Awnue (aoe entry

) , Boeohmont (eee entry

),
) , He.iel•

\

). and Carlisle Avenue (eoe entry

wood ( ace entry

).

A• the result

of th i• council. it became an organised imependent congro,;ation aJJd wu

adaitted to the Lon{; Run Aaaoeiation on Sept~r. 21. 1916. with 'R n'.

o.

L. Smith. pastor. llendrick Hayes and Elisha Uilkina , coeaengera, J.

Stephonaon, clerk. and a mci:iberahip or 177.
Sunday School was started in the office

at 7th and LarchD'Jnt
paetoZ".•

RP-Ve

or

In October, 1940, a mission

the South Dc.wna Realty Co.,

A"Nnue• by Ur. Yewell S:nith, auporintetdont.

C. C. Nicely.

•

independent c on&r•&ation, Rev.

o.

c.

First

!hl first pastor when they became an

L. Smith.

Present pastor.

ll. Carter, ll~·y 1 9i000, 2902 Taylor Dl Td., Louisville.

R&Y.

John

Property 'ftl uation,

t 100,ooo.oo, membership, 1 , 568, Sunday Scho,~l member• , 1 ,122.

Acti'ft organuationa in the cl1urch e.ro, Sunday School , Baptist

Training Union (Adult (3), Young Peoplee•, Intermediate (3), Junier (2),
i'Zoman'e l11as1o.m.ry Society (Young Woman's. Girl ' s Auxiliary (2), Royal
Amb&eaadora,(2) • Sunbeams).

-

Minutes (ala o contains all church wsineaa , baptiama, l!lllC1bership, some

finance) 10 "f0l1..

1909-, kept in the church b y IUaa l!arjorie Alrod.

church ol•rk, 4012 South lat Stroet, touiaTille.

marriai;ea , membership, and deaths) 2 vole.
ohurch clerk.

Register {be.ptiaaa.

1913-• kept in the cht:rch by

Sunday School records. (clast es, rnomberahip, attend~noe

and contr1but1ona) yearly 1909-. kept in the church by J.!r. Geor~ 011ver,
gcnenil secretary, 621 Burton Avenue , Loui&Tllle, Mr. Yewell Saith.
auperi nteDdent, 711 Iowa Street, Louisville.

Baptl6t Trn1n1ng Union,

(o.uxiliarics) S vols. 1913.-. kept by Hr. Eoy o . Chumbler, director, 1432
!!omerriew .O r., Louinllle.

Uocan•a IUasionary Society (auxiliarie s)

year11', kept by Ura. S. F. Ol"I'ls, p:-csident, 2717 South 5th Street, touiaTille.

Financial reaorda (all lno·1me and diabursE!l:lenta) 16 vole. 1909-•

#

~

kept in the chur ch by Mrs. o·r a" Brya.n:t, treasurer, 1211 La.rchloont Avenue ,
Louisville , Mr.

v;

A. Adkins, church financial secretary, 1 233 Larchmont
~

Avenue , Louisville .
Ref.

Church :manuscript records.

taken from church records .

Mr. S. B. Capl e ' s manuscript (a member)

Fourth Avem1e church manuscript records 1909-'16.

Long Run Association Mission Boards report to Long Run Association in the
minutes 1910, p . 1 2.

1 911, p . 22.

1916, p . 9~

1940 Statistics.

Souvenir

Bookl et of Baptist Churches and Institutions for General Association of Ky.
Baptists , Nov. 14-1 6, 1916 .

H. C. McGill, editor, p. 37.

,.

I

Victory ~orial Church. 1890-• SI09 Southorn Parkway, Lou18Ville 11
Jefferson County.
Orcaniied April 28 , 1890, reorgan1Hd 1906.

.tlock, T. H. Wha}'n8 11

o. c.

J'irat by

n. o. l'ihayno, w. a•

Early, B. E• lrarrie , Bev. Fred.

W. A. l!anst1eld, and 11. C..Ha.way.

J) • .Re.le,

Rev.

Servicot were held in a trarie school houae

near Grand Bl"V'd. (now Southern Park:Ray) and Srd Street Road, Nov. ~889•1895,
The preoent site

T,1t.a

secured by dor.atione and subtor1pt1one and e. plain frame

atruoture was erected in 1893• with etcme foundation. plain window cle.aa. no
bell or belfry.

It wo.e ropaired in 1903 e.nd 1905.

structure t.ras erooted, 60' x

so•.

In 1916 a tez:i.porary

sea.ting eight hundrod pereona, frame , pla1n

gl~se windows, no bell or belfry• 1'b11 •tructuro was rated in 1929 and tte

eaent atruoturo wo.e erected and m<lica.ted in l~2l. Sunday School etruotur•
wae dedicated in 1930.

morioan arohiteeture, tbr•e story, br1ok veneer,

oonorete foundation, bae~nt, eub-baaement for lleat1nc pl&I1t, fe.1rly equlpt

kitchen,. dinint; room, two store r oau, boptietery, pa,tor' • study, two
office rooms, one room Sunday Sohool ot"tice 11 pool, t1ret tloor twenty ei&}lt
rootme, eocond rloor, eleven rooms, third floor, sixteen roome, total eixty one
roans. On corner ot ohuroh auditorhm "Vi ctory ?!oaor1al Baptiat Church•
erected A.D. 1921•,

Stained and plain glaea windows .

In Novomber 1889• ReT.

w.

!hero ia no p~eonage .

A. llan.etield or1;anhed a W.aa1on Sunday School

1n a ono roam. eohool houae noar the pr•eent s1to, and on A~ril 28 , 1890 organbed a church. naminc it Co.kdale Baptist Church, which D.e admitted to the

Lon& Run'A.~aoo1ation.
ca.re

or

In 1891 thie church became

l!oFerron Uemorial Churoh (now 4.tb Ave.

&

aiaaion church under the

seo entry

).

Run Association IJil&ion Board continued to cive so:ie ass1etance.

The Long

Through the

assistance of the 1.Adie1 Aid and the Young People•' Union, tho n~edee repa1~•
to their structure t:O.eacoot:ipll3hed 1n 1903 .

Church (see entry

On January l7 • 1906 Fourth Ave.

) voted to grant thio miaeion church to be an 1nce•

pendent oonueration with• membership of 203, and on February !et, the

.f

~

reori;e.n1za.t1on 'n.a effeoted; and by 1907 the membership wae 229 !
mem.berch1p wee

(aee entry
in 1912 .

·sso.

Semo

ot · the orgcnirere

e.n<l ~tbere

or

In 1916, the

9th and

"o•

Church

) came tram this churchi;. 1'he deed to the proi:erty wa• m&de

Iz:l' 1919~ the neme 'f.'e.a ch&D.G•d to Victory Ue.m.orial Churoh.

ThAJ .firat

reeident pastor was .Eov. v; . A. ttanefield, t:.ay 1. 1890.?Jo.y, 1892. Rev.
P.iehardeon, 1893 11 Rev . s . u. ltohler, r.ovembor US , 1eo2- 1907, Present pastor,

Rev. D. E. Uont&otJ.ery, 1959--, 3821 Southern Parb':ay, Louisville • Property
-vnluation, 0110,000.oo.

J.llmbership ia 1, 104 ,- Sunday School 1:1emberahip, 868 .

Ao'tive OJ1'£;anhations 1n the church are, Sunday School, Ba.ptiat Training
Union (Adult (4 ), Yount; Peoples' , Intemodiate, Junior h l'ioman• a W.uionary
Society ( u\.lGinOH Wccan 1 a Circle , Young Wowm.' • Auxiliary (2), Girl ' • Auxiliary

(2), loyal .tmbaeaadora, Sunbe~a).

-

llinutea (elGo oon+.ine all buaineSB or the ehurch; be.ptiame, mc,mbera ,

deathe, Sunday S0 hool records, finAtlco) .

l vol.

1890-1900. 2 vols . 1900--,

kopt in the church by Ur . BU.t'ord LoXlC, Church olerk, 201 Colline Court,
Louisville.

paetor.

Register (r..arriagea) l vol • ..1 ~21--, kept by Rev . t . E. Jlontgo:3ery,

Sunday School record& ( ...caters, attondance, olasses, and contribut1ona )

l tile case, ce.rd system kept in the church by W.et3 :E.velyn l!arr1a, eeor•tary,
4046 Taylor Blvd ., Louia'Ville, t:r . • • J. l!tl.yna.rd, Stlpt,rintendent, 4627 South

7th streot, Lou1nill e .

Bt.pt1at Tra1ning Union (e.ux1liarlee ) yee.rl y , 1904-,

kept in the church, Ho;.ard .Anderson, dirc,otor; 2508 Portland .A:Ye ., 1.ouiev:Ul&e

Woman's Uiesionary Sooiet, (e.ux111ar1ea) 1904- - , yearl y. t:rc .
president, 101 Ca,t Garrett, Lou1evill e .

r eoordo ~ere r.ade

o.

R. Barbee,

artorly reports ot tho above

to Fourth AYenue Church (aee entry

) , 1890.1900 •

ill

records ot the church are kopt in~ ch~ch 1n ouatody ot t!ra. Ruth Hadden,
church secretary. S09 Fairmont Avenue, Lo,1ittville.
Rof . church mo.nuscript· records,, church s ecrotary, Fourth A:~enue Church

znahuscr1pt r ecord•, 15rt . 1'f. H. l!a.tlock, momber

or

Fourth Avenue Church, Long

(

'
nun Association Hinutoa , 1891. P• 4 .
1906, P•

e.

'1919, p . 9 ,

1892, P• 6.

1940 stnt1et1ca .

nd Institutions for Gener a l Ass •n. ot Ky.

1893, p. 10.

1905, P• 10.

Souvenir Booklot of Baptist Churchee
1916, P • 59 .

a.

C. l!oG1ll, editor .

..

lllSSlON

Dumesnil Mienion ot '\Ye.lnut Str eet Church, 1928--, 1212 South 10th
Street, Lou!aville , Jefforson County .
Started in 1928 by tho Phila.thea Claes ot the tValnut Street Church
(see entry

) , in a rented birok ,tructure form.orly ueed aa a etore at

1001 Duc:ean1l, 1928-June 80, 1940, when the present site and atructure we.a
dedicated.

One room .f rar.e, concrot.e foundation, no bell or belfry, plain

glasa wi.ndowa , seating about 400 .
alnut Street Church ( see entry

Valuation,
),

C5 ,00G ~C.O, and owned by

Thor• 1a no paraonat;e .

All record•

are kept 1n the Vialnut street Church and all be.ptiams are conducted in th1a
churoh.

First reaidont pastor , Rev . George Albert Bowdloa , 1928-' 29,

·p reHnt p-aator, Eev. Eu&ene .B urnette , 19S9--, Rice Hall, Southern Boptiat

Theolo~ical Set11nary, Louisville .

Sunday School J!embership, 2:56 .

Active

orgnnhationi. in tho church t,ia Sunday School .

llinutea (nlao oontains baptisms , mecberahip, deatha, Sun~e.y School,
financial records) 1928--, kept in tho \ralnut Street minutes, by :llr. H. 1.1.
Fa.nt, church aeoreta.ry, 1469

st.

Jame• Court , Louin·ille .

Sunda:, school

Records (clasaee, oemberah1p, contribution&) yearl7, kept in the U1H1on,
\
' ,

and a •eekly report ie made to the Walnut Street Churoh seoretary by Ura .
P. ( . Mitchell, Sunday School aeoretary, 929 South 6th Street, Louisville ,

Ky .

Finanoial Reoords( income and dieburaemont1) lmpt in the Walnut s~reet

Church re~orda by Mr . R. u . Parrent, treaaurer

or the

Miaalon and church

secretary, 1489 St• Ja:.:e1 Court, Lou1av1lle .
tto1\• ..-Wa lnut Street Bhuroh Uanusorlpt record• and Mr. H. M. Parrent .

r

Beechmont Church, 1911--, 3rd and Y:ellington Avenue, Louisville, Je!'ferson
C9unty.
Organized !!ay 7, 1911, by ?!essrs . J . B. Ueaver, William R. D8 lph,
Jones, Evan

s.

Reese and E. T. l•'o.rmer, r.ith a membership of 34.

held in homos in thia vicinity from about 1905 to about 1910.
held mostly in the homo of J . B. Weaver .

w.

J.

Sorvices were
Services were

In 1910, in the office of the Southern

Pacific Railroad Company, which wac thon located on the west of Third street,
south of~ooalaffll Avenue .

Soon after organil:ing;, the first section of' the

present site was secured and n stucco structure was erected and dedicated on
•

Oct0bor l, 1911.

On April 23, 1920, a cite adjacent ~"8.s secured.

u~ed in 1910, belonging to the Southern Pacific Railroad Company,
to this church and was moved to the site secured in 1920 .

!r.ade in 192~ .

Another a ddition r.as made in 1938 .

The structure
was

donated

This addition was

The church now has a mission

type structure , stucco, concrete foundation, full basement, kitchen, 'diningrooma
convertiablc to claes roOJ:lS , bs.ptistery, large art glass vnndow in front, other
r.indows plain glass . · Seating c~pacity, 500 .

Total rooms , oightoen .

There i s

no parsonar;e .
About 1905 a successful tent meeting T.as held in Beechmont, and , as the
result of thi_s moetlnt; a nu::nbor of women formed a sooioty and began to ~ccumulate

m:mll funds , conte~plation of a church in this community.

The interest continued

and by 1910 several other Baptist families had moved into tho community.

On

April 30, 1911, nreliminiary organization was effected, and r.as completed on JJay
7.

Application for membership in the Long Run Association

6, e.nd aorJ.t.tanpe v:as granted

on

was made

on Soptember

September 21, with fli.liam H. DOlph, c lerk,

and Ev9.!1 S. Reese , Su.".lday School superintendent .

The mission received assistance from the Long Run Association and State
Uissionary Boards U!ltil about 1916 .

In October 1916, Rev.

T.' .

P. s.,uart, pastor,

assisted by the Long Run Association Uission. Board, started a mission Sunday

S0 hool in South Park vd1ich was k:nO'ml as Fairdal e M1saion until August 20, 1916 .

I
This church granted letters to twcnty- w.o constituent metibore and -they booame

an indepon~nt ort;ani1ation l:no.:n os the Fair<lal• Baptiet Churoh (seo entry
Firnt ro&i<!ont r,ostor. Rev . o:irold 1." .ajor., 1911-•12.

Althoff, l92S--, P. . {12, Louievillo, Kentucky,
l.bnborcllip,, 660. Suu<!o.y School memb,rch1p, 679 .

Presont pastor.

Property valuation.,

n_v. c.

).
B.

f3l,ooo.oo.

Active organ!e:c.tiona in th•

church are Sunday School,. Baptist Tra1nins Un1on, (adult. Y<>ung Peoples•, Inter•

modiate, (2), Junior (&),) Wacsn •e H1eaionary Soo1ety (Business ffomn ' s Circl e ,
Yo'Jll& Wo.."1tU1'G Auxiliary, Girl ' s Auxiliary ( 2}. Royal .bb~asa.dore, Sunbo&:la ).

tunutee, {el.:,o contains ba.ptisme, m-: mborall ip, cleat.be, Sunday Sohool ,

w.u .s.B.T.U.; income and d1s'bursem~nte ) i vols.•• 1911-..( rrior recordo not
available, )kc~t in the church by Mr. L. C• T,_:,. lor, church oletrk, 1132 Ashland
Avenue. Louisville•

ccntributions)

S'.mday scho ol rocorde, (c.l~u1sea, attendance, memborehip,

rly, kopt in tho churoh by Uiaa Ell• Dawson, secretary, 711

Bl uegrass Avenue, ~u1av1lle, ttr .
Louisville.

v.

B, Luoae . auperintendent, 4725 Bellovue,

Be.ptiat 1'rainins Ull1on (e.uxUiariea) yearl y.. Ur . p. L.. Dll1toon, Jr.

(auxiliariea) yearly• (1905- ) Ura . c . u . Forbes, presidsnt, 804 Bluegraea,

LOu1oville .

Fine.no1al reoorda, (inoomo a.od diebaraementa) recording in Uinute

Books, 1911-, by l!r. J.B. Trent, treasurer, 4606 South 3r d Street; Louisville .

R..,t. Church I:l&Jluocript r eoorde . Bistorioa.l eketoh
deacon, 4506 South 2nd Stroet , Louisville.

by J:r .

Souvenir booklet

E. T. Farr.ier.,

or

Baptist ~urches

and Inst~·tutio?lO for Gon' l• Aes •n. o£ ~ . Baptists , NoT , 14.•16., 1916.

McGill, editor, P• 2S. Long Run Aseooiati on a1nute•, 1911, pp . 8,
9. 1940. Statistics.

sz.

H.

c.

1916, p,

(

Virclnia Avenue Church, 1926-, 2600 V1rginia Avenue, LouieTillo.
Jetrerson County.

1

Or.geni&ed June 9, 1926• by Rev. Lloyd Woeke &tned1ct trith a membership
or ~2 chE:.rtcr m.wnbera.

Sorvicea and orga.n1,ation -r:ero held in the Parkland Ma,onio

}~ll at 28th and Dum.c.esnil Streets, sto.rting 1n April.

'l'.ne preet>nt eite n a

secured by donations Md oo:o.tributio:us and the pre1!1ent . structure erectod,

dedicated in September l926 ti A:lerican arohiteoture , f'r8l:lb, conoreto .foundation•
l

ba~cment , baptiotr y , no bell or beltry,. gl_u ed lfinC,ow gla.as, the auditorium
I

co::tstruoted and quipped tor rad1o 'bl'oadcaet1ns o'fer

1926-• 5'.

21 rooma ,

l1LAP

Lexington, all aervicoa

Tliere 1e no paraonat4h

Thia oongreie.tion were for:iler membora ot the .Par kl and Church (see entry )
who withdrew to fom this or &flllbO.t1on, with Lee • 11 L&ne (see ontry

) es a Ui uion

July 1926-1932 v:'hon it beoaw an 1ndepenCent congz-.ga.tion.
Aaitted to tho Long Run .luoc1at1on on S.pte:nber 29,. 1g27 •

on .Septombor lfl, 1954 n.e 900.

The memberahip

First resident pastor, Rev. Ll oyd U•eka Benediot,.

1J2£--Nov, ,15119~, pl'ec.o>.1t pastor Rev. C. L. Breland 19~9--,. 3111 Vire-1n1e. ATenue ,

Lou18-n l le, property value.tion ~16000.oo. membership

1a,.

Sunday Zohool membe.rehip

652 •

.tcti~o Drto.nir.ationa in the ohuroh

~

Sunde.7 School, Baptist Tra1ninc

Union ,~id'..tl t Youn~ .r.opl..,,, Intennod.iate. gunior ), Wcr..an' s lliesion.Ary Soo16ty
-., J~-

-

(Busiueu Ww.an s Cirolo, YoUXl& Wotr.an' e Awciliary. Girls Auxiliary (2) Eoyal
1

/unbanadora ( 2) Sunbcums) ,

inutea, (nlao oontalne monthl y congro&ational bu~lneas r.ieetlnge , iaenberehip.

baptio:ina, deaths) 4 Yole . 1920--,. kept in the church by 2za . J.
olerk, 23~2 We et Oak Street, .,..
, oui evil a

..

a. Rothweiler,

church

Card Ind.ex System (bapti Sile, ma.rr ia s•• •

memborshlp ,. tranators and dee.the) :.!ay 1938- , kept 1n t.'1.~ chlu-ch by !!lea ~ Wilson,

Churoh &,orotary, 224:3 Weet Ormsby A:venue • Louiarllle ,
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Sunday School rooorda (olaeGea, membereh1p. attendance end oontribut1ona)
12 vols, 1926- .' SS , 1'ay 1958- • card ayet~nn. kept 1n the church by liiaa 1:arga.Nt

Kurr o&f• Seoretar y• 721 South 26th et ., Louisville. M:- . D. L. Brickey,
·upei·ir..tentl&nt, 1814 Alliston, l.,ouisvillo . Baptist Training Union (aux1liuiea)

3 vols. 1926··• kopt by ta.es Doloris Anderson, Secretary, 1S60 South 25th
Street, Louioville , l!r . Fred .flattheTta , Vireotor; 2816 Vir cini.A .A.'Venue , louia'rllle•

woman•B W.aaiono.ry Sooiot .y (auxil1e.r1ee) 6 vol s , 1926-•,. kept

by~,. c. B. Morrie,

eoretary, 1208 S..>,r..Jl 25th Str oet, Louin"i.lle, U:-o. Charles Heilm.en, Pre11d.ent•
2944 Wils on Aven~,

Louiivillo .

Ber. Church ~cr!pt reoorda .

Ura . L.

w.

BenecUot. me:.ber• 1S46 OliTe Street.

Louisville. Long !tun Aci s ooiation Minutes ; 1927 1 P• 12, 194-0 atat18:tio1 .

I('

alnut Street Church,

ie,9--,

..
1101 South 5rd Street, LouieTille,

Jettereon County.
Organised October 12, 1849, by the union ot the Firat and Second Churohea
(tff

entriee

), through the etforts ot Rev. Thomae Smith Jr., who bad Ti.lited

both ohurchea, delighted both, and we.a unanimoualy called by both.
held 1849•'50 in the 1irat Church (1ee entry
(now Libory) .

SerTicee 1r9re

) Structure at Firth and OrNn Street•

The site eeoured 1n 1849 at 1'ourth and Walnut dtreeta, and a brick and

atone· atructure erected 1n 1851, sufficient for 1ervieo1, completed and dedicated
J~uary 22, 1854.

.,emi-Ent;li1h (pointed) architecture, brick and atone, baHment,

thil waa an exceptional atruoture at thil date.

The ltarch wind1 in 1898 damaged

the spire to the extent , that i t waa removed and made into cane, and other artiole1,
and preaerved by many members .
On November 8, 1899 the ohuroh voted to dispose ot thia property, and on
Karch 14, 1900, ,ale to »r.

J. ll. Atherton wae approved, with a total consideration

ot vl20, 000, the la1t aervice in thia atructure waa held Aprill, 1900, which they
moTed to a structure on the northeaat corner Second and College, April 1900-~a.rob
1902 .

the preaent eite

wo.1

aeoured and atruoture erected, used for the tirat time

roh 9, 1902, dedicated hov , 16, 1902, bunday School pl~nt enlarged 1n 192&, reoond1tioned 1n 19~7 .

Gothio architecture, briok and atone, oonorete foundation, tull

baae:rient, complete kitchen• and dining room•, which can be diverted into olaae room.a,
baptiatory, ain auditorium with be.loony on both aide~ and one end Hating 1700,

paator •, study, office and oonterence rooa.

Cbmea in the Horth tower given to the

church by D. G, Parr, a member, x::,emorial art glaH windowa , memorial plaque• in the
veatibule ot tor.mer min1ater1, bronze plate on the dorthwe1t corner of 1truoture,

•11rat Bapt1at Church, A. D. 1816, Second Bapti1t Church, A. D. l8S8 , united into
alnut Street B&ptiat Church, A. D, 1849, rebuilt A. D. 1902 . • Plate between
north and center door , • r.alnut Street Baptilt Churoh, ...:J1: .~'Dr-,, r'inlei·1F. Gibaon ,

pastor, strangers •loome, aeat1 f r ee .•

Total r oOIU 66 .

adjoining the ohuroh ••• aecured in 1921,

A twn , t~1-,,-.. 'tr1o1c pa.raonage

1
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Their letter presented to the Long Run Aaaooiation in ~eptember 1850 wae
aooepted with the following &GB1enger11 Thomo.a Smith, Jr., Sidney Dyer, c. Van Buekirk,
J.

w.

Smith, Jamee E. Tyler,

w.

B. Caldwell, George S. Rowland, Char le• Duffield,

B. T. Heth,». W. Sherrill, G. A. Hull and I . N. Halbert .
For eeveral yeare the Young Men•, Chriet1an Aeaooiation rented quarter, in tbia
structure .

The .American Revision Aasooiation also occupied quarters hereJ and

during the Ci?il War the basement was uaed by th• City Publio Sehoola, ,tarting
October 16, 1862.
A tew ot the early ohurohea foster•d , after thi1 congregation became Walnut
Street ChurehJ The German Church (eee entry)J Portland Avenue (see entry)J neaver
Uemor1al { see entr y) J Franklin Street {see entry h Broadway ( aee entry )J 2:5rd. and

11roe.dway ( aee entry
Highland ( see entry

h

Fourth Avenue ( see entry ) J Third Avenue ( see entry

h

)•

The church hae been and ie today aotive and prominent 1n general denominational

work.
In l!ay 1857 the Southern Baptiet the ological Seminary was born in thie church.

The Southern Baptist Convention met with th1e ohuroh in this year, and an educational
convention wae held 1n oonneotion therewith .

1t was at this meeting that Dr . J . P.

Boyce offered the proposition to raise 1n South Carolina t l00, 000 tor the eetabl11h'
ment ot a. :..:;Seminary at Greenville, provided. that f l00, 000 more wa1 rahed elaeqhere,
th1s propoe1t1on waa acoe~ted and action was taken to carry 1t into erteot .
the Seminary of today.
The Ladiea' Aid Society organized 1ri 1866 fostered the Or phans ' Home at
Lauderdale , Jlisa ., and in 1869 the Louisville Baptist Orppan•' Home come into
ex1etence .

ln September 1860, members reported 478 J August 1874, 705J September 1886,
1340J

Septelllber 1896 , l 677J Sopte~ber 1906, l,460J September 1918, aotiTe

membership, l,ll6J 1n 1926, 2,Z59

•

Thue
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In 1893, the queetion
on the subject,

n.a:nely,

or eooietiea

Yf . P.

Bar••Y,

in churohe• aro•• and a ooi:mittee appointed

l'f .

H. llbitaitt, Tlilliam Barri•on and T. T.

EatJD• who reported October 4, approved and oo.,miended the exiating eoo1et1ea,
'ffomen• s MiHionary Society~ including Sewing 8oo1etj•,"the Ladiet ' Society tor

church work, Young People' • Soo1•ty and the ' lnduetrial So~ool, and ~eoo:mended
a quarterly report be .made to the church.

Thia ohuroh baa always ~en very act ive 1n all lllieeionary work, arid has

fostered several churches within the City ot Lou1av1lle and Jetteraon County.
Pe.store, Thomas &uith, Jr. Oct. 12, 1849-Apri l l, 1861,

185S-July 10, 1869, Geor&e

c.

n. w.

Everts, D. D., Jan. 21,

Lorimer, D.D., LL.D., tee. 6, l8Gl•Apr1l 1, 1868,

A. T. Spal ding, D. D.,

June 26, 1868-0ot. 8, 1871, t.i. B. Wharton, D. D., Jan. 2Z 1

1872- 0ot . 23, 1674, J .

w.

ffardor , D. D., June 11, 1876-July 7, 1880, T. T. Eaton,

D. D. , LL.D., X..y l, 1881-June 29, 1907, present pastor Dr . Finley F. Gibaon,
1919-•, 1111 South Th1rd Street• Louisville .

Property valuation,

tlemberahip 31 849. Sunday School memborah1p 3,116.

0242,ooo.oo.

There are 24 I!ee.oone. 6

Depar.tnMtnt Director•, 5 Trustee,, C~i:imitteee, &Member•, 5 House, 7 Uieeiona, 5
!lua1c, 5 Baptinal. Lou1eT1lle Baptist Orphan'• Home Doarda 6 Lad1e1 and 5 rutn.
LouiaTille Baptist Orphan' • Home Auxil1a.ry, 2 t..dioe ,
.l.cti.,,. organisation• 1n the church a.re , Sunday School, Be.pti1t Training

Union, adult (15), Yount People'• (7), Intermediate. (6), Junior (9). Woman•a

Mi11iona.ry ~ooiety (Business Woman's Circle, Young Woman', Auxiliary, lirle
Auxiliary ( 2), Royal Ambaasadore ( 2), Sunbeama •)

Janutea, Calio containa, baptiama, J"Carriagea , JDemberah1p, death1 , all
income and diabureementa, Sunday School, lfor.:ian' a Miea1onary Society, 13e.pt11t
Tr&1ning Union.
tome

(r~aoon, Minute,, loose l ea.t, (bua1neae activities , names of

ministers who have beon ordained and Uoeneed by the church) 1847- , kept 1n

'the church vault, recorded 1n the ohuroh minutes by ohurch,1erka ·1n care of
Church Secretary and Treasurer. )
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2$70 Valley Vista Road,· Lou1n1lle •

Bapt1et trun1ng Union (auxil1ar1ea)

yearly 1908-•• kept in the church m.nutoe, ourr~nt by Mr. Charle, Sp1.ulding,
eecretary.

i~ .

Geo. B. P..aya, Jr., 4reotor, R. l, Anchor&&•, Ky . 'Woman' s

M1ee1onary Society, (Ladies• Aid Society organized Sept. 1866, aux1l1ar1ea)
yearly, memb&rehip roll , 1 Vol. 1924--, prior reoorda deatroyed in the 1937 tlood, card

eyste:a 1919--, (finance and aot1vit1ea recorded in chur~h Jainutes by ohuroh
aeoretary and treasurer). Kept by ?lies Virginia Welle, eeoretary. Xre. s . 1 . Ruley,
President, 1011 Audubon Pe.rlcwa:y-, Louisville .

Financial reoord1 (inoott'le and

c1abureemonte) l Vol. l892•0ct. 22, 1902 in the Minutes, Treasurer ' • Cash hook,
looeo leat, S year• ourr~nt period .

lept in the ohuroh by the (;hurch Secretary and

Tre•aurer,
Ref. Church l:anuscr1pt reoorda.
1815-1900, by

R.

c.

Dr/ T'~;.T. Ba.ton. 1900-'57 by e. ccmcittee ot tl:e

B(?wdf!n, Dr. ''~ u. Randall and

Minutes 1849~

liiatory of ~1a.lnut Street Baptist lhuroh,

w~. o.

Carver, Jr.

Deacona• s . B, T1nal ey,

Long Run Auoci&t1on

r • e. 1860.,p. • • 1905, P• 41, 1940 etatt1tio1.

Clifton Churoh, 189~; 19t7 frank.fort Avenue., Louisville, Jetteraon County,

Organ1&ed October 10. l 89St by Rev. T. T. Christian, paetor of &at Church

leee entry) with det\oons. Duncan, John Young., .Foretian,

o.

R.. Tipton, Sam Bayorott, with

Sor-Yices were held 1n a

.fifteen members, and eho:-tly increased to twenty- four .

emall atorero<m rented, at 1208 Frankfort Avenue ., J:ay l, 1892-June t., 1892, two
-.; eek, in the hime of 14re . Henry Knight., oorner ot Frankfort Avenu. and l11111am

Street, a tent

'AS

purohaaed, 20' x 58' and looa.ted in the ya.rd of Mr . J. T. Franck

at 962 Franld'ort A.venue, June 19., 1892-0ot. 23, 1692 ;

&

frame cottar;e waa rented

at 1419 Yo~ Street near Fran.ktort Aven-ue to January 1093. A structure at 1608
Frankfort Ave , n.a rented which was torcerly uaed by the Clifton Cbriatian Churoh,

February 5., l89S.about 1097. A br1ok structure on the south oaat corner ot Fr ankfort
and Delle.ire Avenuos

Y.'1lS

rented about 1897-1902 • A o1te at 2115 Frankfort Avenue wae

secured e.bout 1894. 'lhit eite was eol d about 1899 em the prooeeda applied on the
present site, 3.lld a Sunday School etruoture ·mus erected nbout 1902,decUcated 1n 1903,

one story brick, atone and concrete foundation, ba4e.mnt., plain glaea w1ndowe, the
a.ud1torium completed &bout 1905.

American e.roh.iteoture , briok. atone and ooncrew

fo~dation, baaoment; a~uare and cone shape tower, utair.ed glAea Windon.

In 1923

the Sunday Sohool atruoture wa1 ra104 and the proaent one erected., brick, concrete
toundation, full ba.eew,nt, tour atoriea, o:t'ticea, 1'ully equ.ipped kitohen;~Url:lng rocn

oonTerted to olaaa r ooma .

In 10~6 the auditorium

w~• razed and the preaent onD

erected and oeoupied 1n Apr11.19S7, oonte:nplating dtld1oat1on 1n l!aroh 1941, moclitied
Colonial arch1teoture, briok, ooncrete 1 foundation,
Ml basement, no bell or bel tey.,
,
baptbtry. pastor' a atudy. olaea roo:llB in the bo.ee.rnent, oorner atone •cutton
Baptbt Church. A. D, 1936, • ata.inod glaH window,.

Tot~l rooma 60 ,

The pareonage

located at 187 Vernon A.venue was aeoured in 1926,
On

by Rev.

Nay l , 1892 at 1206 Frankfort Avenue a. MiH1on Suncay School ns started
u.

D. Jef.tr1ea, pastor and s ome member& of Bo.et Churoh (eeo entry ) 1

nth
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the tollowin& teachere t Dr . J. r.t. !!orris• J. ll. Weaver, lira . J. II. ?.!orris, lira . F.M.

Kinley, R. E. Filson, Uiea LuQy Amber and Uiee Pearl Carrithers and c . F. Dene~n,
Supt .,with an attendance the first inonth or eeventy- tour(74) .

Thia M1ea1on was

auppl ied at intervals by students t r cmi the SoutheJ"U Baptist Theological Seminary,
Arter a euooeeetul protracted meeting held during part of September and Ootobftr
1893 by E. B. Pace and Rev. 'I' . T. Christian.

The Clifton Baptist Ohuroh wae

organized on October 10, altho~ continued as an

an::,.

Sept • 6, 1900, when they were e.dmitted to the l,ong

ot the Eaet Churoh until

Run

A&aoc1at1on, w1.th Fev• li .s .

Foster, paetol'", J . u. Longstreet, oler lc and llewton Shace . Supt. of Sunday School,
by l 90S the membership was about 250 with about 200 in the Sunday School.

First

resident paetor ReT. John William Gillon, Oot . 169S-94, present r,aetor Rev. 1l.8.

Stevens, 1916- , 187 Vernon Avenue , Louiertli.. Property valut.t1on 0166,000.00,
DMJmberehip 989, Sunday School riemberehip 1,126.
Active organi&atione in the oburch are, Sunday School, Baptist Tra1n.1ne Union
(adult (2), Youn& P6ople•s (2) 11 Interm.odiate (2), Junior (2), \foman•• J.aeaionary
Sooiety {Dua1nese Yfoman•s Circl e , Young ffoman ta Auxil iary, Girls Auxiliary (2),
Royal Amba.s1ador1 , 6unbeama, 11,n•e Brotherhood (7 ) ).
Minutee , (also oontaine baptim9 .- ipmaberahip, marria&••• c!eo.th1 , (Sunday School,
cr.DU1's m.eaionar-y Society; BClptiet Training Union Monthl y reports),. and t1nanc1al

record•) 7 vole, 1902- 1 36, reoorde 1900-02 not a"f'a1le.ble, Looee teat, July l95S--.kept
1n tho ohuroh, except current at the home ot Ur . J . L. Pound• Church Cler k, 2217
.East-.iew A..-enue , Louinille ,

Register, (m.em.berehip, marr iage and death) 3 vole . 1911... ,

1 vol, prior to 1911 not t.vail able , 1 vol . kept at the ehuroh, 2 vole. at the home

or the church clerk. Minutes prior to 1900, kept in Minutes ot Ea.ab Church ( see entry ) .

Sunday Sohool recor ds, (olassoa, momber ship and oont r1butiona ) 5 vol••
1000-•15 1 l vol. 1898 llUlde to Bnat Church ( ee• entry ) , tJ.ay 24• 1924-.Six point card

ayatem, kept 1n the churoh by J.1.Lsa Edna Fe.ubuah, General S.oretary, 156 So; Polk
~reet. Louieville , Mr. Raman .Fry, General Supt ., S.9 Bell Court, Louiav.Ule

• sBaptist Training Union (auxil1ar1oe) yetrly.

Kept 'by W.ae Juanita Perry, ·s.orotary,

lair. Thornton Bauer, Direotor; 229 Saundera Str•et, Lo~iavill• • T'loman' • Lth -aionary
Soci•ty (auxiliaries and brotherhood) yearly,
Fred Tucker, Proeident• 148

»,

lept by Mita Edna Faubueh, Seo . llre .

Keate, Louisville. Finanoial reoorde (inoome and.

dieburse:menta) 2 'fOla• 1922- , Looce Leaf Ledger Sept. 1, 194-0..-, apt at hi• ha:ae
by Ut- , LeRoy Thurman,. Treaa .. 1729 Payne Street, Louian.lle, Financial Reoorda,
(Individual Contr1but1ona) kept by Mr. John

w.

tte.rtin, Finano1&1 Seoretary, 1852

Prank.fort Avenue, Louin1lle,

Ref. Church Kanueoript record•, lit'. A. E. Sempaon, Sr., Chairman Doard of

l>eacona. "The Bare.can• Hbtor y of Clifton Ba.ptiet Church, Oct . 1893 to 1937 .
iaet Church lilanuaor1pt reoorde l!e.y l, 1892-1900• Lo~ Run Aeaociation J4inute1
1S9S1 P• 10, 1900, P• 6 1 and 1940 at&t1et1oa.

Ua:uy Uei:x,r1a.l Church. 1931-• 1725 Wost Jain Stroet. Lo.aisTille,

Joff'er&ont CQtmty.
Orcanited 1937. by Rn. o . O+ t"ard• rote s . Allen with a momborahip or 266.•

Services were held in rented qta:Lrtora at 11th end Jefferson Stref't& 1~•1? th1•
proporty me secured 'b y t t e r.ee.ver Comorial Ohuroh ( eee entry

to 1921, when it

ffll.9

aold toe. colored concreptton tor

) 1:hicb WBa uaed

t3ooo.oo.

this fund .....

helli 1n truat by tho Tiee:ver l!J:mloria.l C!-..urch, iooved to rent4kl q1.;artel'"a at l :Sth and

Jeffore~n Street. 1921• 24.

In ~922 the present aite with a tour roca _ft'D.mil
•

oottaco

'mlJ

"·'.r- .

eeourod. one! e. frame aW)itorium was 'built nRr the .cottage from. the

trust~, hold by the Yother Church~ :" 1th dona.t1ono and oontr1but1ona a.deed,
by 1923 tho cottage •o-oonverted into r unoay School roor,,1, ..100w.d to thia location

tn 1924 and finished their structure. 19P.6 Sunday School rooms 'ffltro addod ,
dedioat1on of the ~huroh etruotura 1n 1937.

t

A.cor1can a-rchitaoture, tra.n:ie, , concr ete

foundation ffllioh extende above the gro\lll.d, baptistery. ema.ll bo.sement. no bell
or belfry, plain e;laes 'l;'ll'.dOlfB• ace.tins 290, 11

J"OO?:iai.

Thero ia no parsona,:;e ,

Started as a lliea1on Sunday Soh~ol by the Long Run Aa•ociation Uisa1on Doe.rd
&seietod by the State boa.rd of misdone. 1906•1'1. -m11oh time it booaco an arm

or tho Weo:ver ~r1al Ohuroh ( s&e ontry

)•

The oolorod population increased

9.l"()und their first looat1on, to ouoh oxtont :1t •n deeced e.dv19"ble to mow to
another location which as done 1r. 1921, and ,vaa lltUll8d lbly U«oor1e.l B&ptbt Ohurob
Deoo:ce itidepondont concroption in 1937,, apd on September SO me adm1 ttod into
tho Long Run Aesooiat1on. "1th

nOT. c.• o.

l"'11&rd and llr .. Fote

s.

Allon, nessengers

and a. mo:cberahip o!' 206,

/

First pe.at<:-r

P.n.

Bradley 1"h0t!e.a !ti.Jn.brough 1900..l:Oe Rev. 8. Ge h°'o.rd 1936-f.Oe

S>reciont pa1tor Rev, Robert

w.

Pro.tt• .l!ay 1940--.

Theologioal Semintlry• Louieville•

222 P.ioe

Pl"O'perty Ycluation

~ i. Southern Daptiat

t 6000. 00, ?Jemberehip 316,

6una.&y School membership 106. Aotive orcanimatione ·th the church ~re. Sunday
Sohool. Bo.pt1et Tro.in.tng Union (Adult. Joung i,eople•a (2) , Intorm.ediate, Junior )•

~

Highland Churoh. 1803--. 1101 Cherokee Road. at the corner ot franeit
(now Grin8tead Drive) and Ilroadw.y (now Cherokee Road) LouiaT1llea Jetferaon

County.
Organised &.y 4 , 1893. by Rev. J .

w.

"ardee, Rev. A. T. Robertson.

Dr.

J . n.

Carrin, B. l!. Sherrill and T. J. Blmphrie1 trom llroad•y Church ·,( so• entey

)a

I.

Rn. T• T• Faton, Rev.

w.

H, t1h1tei~t, Rev.

alnut Street Churoh (see entry
R.

w.

w.

P. Ilarvey a.n4 W1ll1am Parriaon from

)J Rev. J . ll. liee.n~,

Taylor trom Chaatnut Street Church (1ee entry

)1

n.v. B. !~ Hunt and
T. u. 6-n, B. Ee

Dr.

llattilon, and I . B. Grahn from l!oFerran u.morial Church (now ,th an., aee entry
T. A. Reed. a.nd J .

u.

Uartin from 22nd and \\'alnut Str..t1 Church ( ••o entry

)1
)I

Rn. A. Boetter. Tillliam KitllMD and E'l'lle1t Bol'll f'l"om Germn Churob (aee entry

With twenty 1even -oharter members .

h

Ge"1oea were f'irat held 1n homes, about aix

.m onth• in a German Orphanage in the 900 blook on Cherokee Road prior to the erection

of a ·atono 1tructure donated by Ura . J . B. l~rrln (nee Juliette 1Torton) an4 bier
.d atora Uisaea Lucy and llattie .llorlou on. the preaent aite wh1oh • •
. a~ured b)'
'

donat1ona and eub1oription1, de41cated May' e , 1898, razed 1n 1914.

A Sund&y

School .Structure w.1 ereoted 1n 1906, three ator1e1, concrete blooka, concrete

foundat1on, t'ull ba1ement, tro1ted and plain gla11 wlndowe • . On comer atone
•A.

n.

1905. "

Preaent aud1tori\D erected and dedicated ~Y 9, 1915 . l!odern

amer1oen &roh1teoture, stone and brick, ooncrete foundat1ona, tullwb&eament, no
bell or beltry, tully equipped kitchen.. dining room, l>Aptiatory, ortice_ pa1tor•a

etudy, ma:ziorial and art glaae windowaa bronce plague• on roatrum, eoating 600.
A two story f'nme anna on Grinatead Drive aeo~ed .a.9ri.l 17, 1929, a two 1tory
brick annex on Cherokee Road aeoured Deoeabor 6, 1938, oooup1ed September 10,
1939.

I

'l'otal roou 40.

Ther& 18 no rareona,:e .

In 1892, Rev. Baeil Uabl7 a proteaeor at the Southern Baptiat Thoolocioal

6cmdne.ry mt with fH'tOJtn lo.dioe at the home

ot Rev. 1'1llliaa n . Pratt,

and a

,/'

\

l.Adiea Aid Society -aa or ganized. which later-·· oalled l\"oman' • liieaioll8.ry Sooi•ty.
'

Through their ettort, 3600.00 •• oolleoted. ar.d tho preeent lite • • eeourocl.

A Sunday School wh1oh started to t'\motion was tirst bld in the homes ot 11:Cl)ere •
The conatituent mcslbl)ra wero, ten trom Broadw.y Churoh (aee entry
•

•

four trOl:l tialnut Stre.t ( eee entry

)J

Churoh ( see entry

)t and

t,ro trom

•

h

one from 1.'o Ferran Church (now ,th

) 1 nine from Ea.at Church (1oe entry

••• entry

£

•

A"••

) J one f'rom Portland Avenue

First Churoh. 1Iopldnev1lle. ly., and wae

admitted to the Long Run Aaeooiation on Septcn:i.ber 1. 1893• with Rn. William. u .
Pratt.

o.

l!armon and J .

w.

Tucker a, meeeengera .

Berrio•• nr• h•ld in· the

Sunday Sohool Structure 1'h1le the old atruoture • • being ra,~ and the preaent
one erected.

"

On August 10. 1921 a JD.inion -.a or ganized at 38th and _
1 -rket Street, and

oalled Shawnee ll111ion (aee entry

)1 Jluooh 1, . 1957 the 1H1&}llan4 W.aeion

(aee entry

) J on Baxter Ave •• Ootober lS, 19'0 the Brent Str eet lliu1on

(aeo entry

) , 743 Drent Streot.

The tirat preaohord .!r. Geor g• F..armon, a

atudent at the Southorn· n..ptist Thoolo&ioa.l Se.micary, aerYod aeftra.l mouths in

1893, firat roa14ent pe.,tor. Rn. George 8ic:3ona

ie;s-94.

T. D. Brcnm 1934--. 1311 Chorokee Road, Louisville.

preaent paator Brr.

Property ftluation 01soooo.001

memberehip1 10931 S\Dlday Sohool i::iemberehip 7S9. lli ghland lli11ion Sunday School

momberahip 316. Brent Street J.U.11ion Sunday School 40.
Active organ1cat1one 1n the ohuroh are Sunday School, Daptiat Training Union,
(including Highland ?!1aa1on, adult (2), young people' •

(s). 1ntermed1ate (2)

junior ( 8) • Wonana Ki eelonary Society ( atart.ed 18°~ .~'" (Le.die a Aid Society)•
(nuaineaa ffoman' a C!irole. Youn,; l:;oman' • Au:dliary (2) 1 c.\r11 Auxiliary (2) 1

Royal Ambassador, Sunbeam. )
ili.nutea- (including D•cone

and

all bueinee$ ot tho church, )apt1a1ma, member-

ship. I.adiea Aid Soo1ety (now n . lJ. s . ) and Y6ung !'eople '• Uledono.ry 1roo1ety,
I

Org. July 2. 1893 (now B. Y. P. u . ) Uiasiona. Finanoo, l!emborship1, Sunday Schoo)
and ~111ar1ee) 8 vola. 1803- . Kopt in tho ohuroh off'ioe by Ur . T. ~. Dw>.oan .Jr.

1

_,,.
'•

ohutoh olork, llOl Cherokoe Road , Lotd.avill••

Rogieter (baptima, 1lll!Lrr1ac;ea,

rlelllbore and dee.the} l vol• 1093•1920, Card ind.d 1020-1 k~pt 1n the churoh
office by R"v• T. D. Drown. pastor, loll Cherokoe Road, Lou1ev1lle.

Sunday

School reoorde 1 (memborsh:1.p, olo.s~oo, teo.ohere and oontr1but1ona) I vol•• 1898-11
kept 1n the ohuroh

by Ura. 171111am BJ'flndt, s. s. Seoretaey, l 6S6 Payne Ave.,

Lou1eville. l'loman•a !!iHionary Sooiety (organiced 1892 •• the Ladle• Aid Sooi"y,
and Auxillar1oe) yearly.

Louimllo,

l!ra. R.

n.

Ca.y,. Freeidebt, 1700 Cherokee Road•

u,,,. w, L. Thome.aeon, Reoord1ng Secretary, 1616 Femwood Ave.,

LouievUle Baptist Traininc Union ( Y. J>,

u. s. and

Auxiliar1ee) 1 wl. 1893- ,

kept in tho church by W.ea l'e.rjorie Griffin, Secretary, l01S Eaet Breoken.r idge

Street, Lou1av1lle41 l~r, J . Smith Cornell. D1reotor, 1601 Lucia Ave., Lou1aville,

Financial reoorde (lnoome and disburae:il8nta) 4 vole. 1893-·• kopt 1n the church
ott1ooa by Ur. Geor ge CUIIl:'lUl.gs. Treaeurer 6 301 " • Jefferson Street., Lou1•vi1le.
l'iaa Nettie Horn, ohuroh Seorot.a,ry, 1621 EveJ"ett Aw,. Louin1llo,
Rot• Churoh l!anue-orlpt record•, churoh 1940 yoar book, ohu:roh 19'0. l eaflet,

oburob aooretary.

Long R\U'l Aesooiation minutes 18~3, P•

s.

P• 16., 1023• P• 15 and 19'0•
'\

1928 P• 42,. 1922.,
' ',

...
Plcaaant Grove Church• J.
Orga.niced the first

c.

l 80S-, R. F.D. -1',2, A:iiohorage,, Jetreraon COUllty.

l!onday 1n

I.a.rob 1806.

l>y

George Pearce,

:t:ay

Pea.ro• ,

Georgo Dohannon. William Pe!,rf-. JaJ:.1Ga l.:.oKimtey• larkin ~ha.n:nan• and by 1nv1t..t 1ou
1"

i«J,,._ Allen UcGuire. 1n tho"houee of Geor&e Bohamen. looate<l in the northwest p&rt

or Shel by Coun:ty MQI" tb! J~tfereon County 1,1rut-_ A l og atl"Uoture • • oreoted ~ L ~
~ 4 ~ +,,,--.. ~~ ~ J ~ ,,-...,~17, /flt ,r,,.-tl.J ~~ 'J..,
in 103~ ~ , . a P,ftO_'P"'l and t atono l!_tryg~, ereoted aiid dedJoated in lll.v V
~~7,,,,JJ,.J
p ' ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~11~
1ej7.' the pr oaent eit about 3 o.orea at Avooa waa 'donat'4 by Ur/. John 'Tr.

/,lt,u

~

a

-

..

.

Lil

.

.

-

~~

-

-

.&

--

--

••

.

..

. - .. - -

;

.

-

l'liUla'ineon, an4 ·'a tnme structure ereoted &nd d.ed1oate4 September 8(). 1877.

English design•. atone foundation• no boll or belfry, cathedral typo doora and
11ndO'l'l8, lower glaaa plain, top ato.1ned, ahingle roof whioh became oove:-ed with

tt0ea, sea.ting about ~00, thh etruoture bu:rnod a.bout Au{;'UJt 1922, \Jh1oh 11aa in•
sured, frame school waa used 1922• 23~ preeent atruoture oreotGd on ;,·the,
..aame lite
-

by insurance Md donation•• and w.a dedieo.ted Septetiber 9. 1923 •. AD:er1ocw

e.:r1Jhitftoturo. briak ve11eor. oonoreto founda.tion# full baeemont, which is ueed
alao for community eerv!oe

ffll~~#

no bel~ or bolrry. windo,ri;J, top pert

lower t"Jto1ted. aoating 220. Sunday ,chool rooo.a eight ,

or amber•,

l'&rsonago brick veneer•

erect.ad in 1926 1 located adja.oent to tho chu~ch.
In 1804 a. controversy arose in tho Lone Run ohuroh

organizer • of thie churo.h vero m=ihor ,

a:i8, for

(~~ ot whioh the

eeverai years ,me known a.e Lying

Baptiet•• th~. ·p.titionod for admittance to the Long Run Auociat1on 1n Sept8'Jllber
1800, but having boon orgen1zed ot tho dhorderl~~ majority or Loni Run churoh
they were l"Ojeoted. altho in Septei:lber 1806 they nro oo~ially reco1ved into

the e.esooiation with ninstet'ln members under the nar:.e of Fl at Rook Churoh.

Re••

Den Allen•• pastor ~814~1, o.nd duriz:&8 h1• paston.te he adop'ted. t:r, Ce.mpbel l ' •

views, and being a. can ot •plend1d o.ppean.no• and Wir.ning a.ye, eucceeded 1n
carrying wi·t h him a Yery larco percent ot the tlGlll.bership ot the ohurohea ot 1'hi oh

'

he•• pe.ltor. this contention lc.atod e.bout ton ~ e..

Tho meobor~hip ho.d

gr ow to about 101, and on t..'lo Znd i t:ndny i n At1o""Ust 1631a only 21

ibctrs wore

left 'l7h6 had not deported !'rom the ta1th•. they deolarod tho t:njor 1ty ,:::uilty ot
departins Md wro therotoro no more ot them, and at the Lon& Run Aaaocia:t1cm

mooting hold in Sopt~er in 1831, there -.rere two lotter & from th~s ohuroh,.
be1~ e. majority and• t:dn-o:r1ty and upon the inTeet1ga.tion ot tho oaee, the
minor ity was reooi;niced as the church.

They 1.nrlted Rev. George ftAller to vidt

theo ae often a, oonnn1ont. and called Rn• Joma Sturgeon as paator who aened
18!1-33•

Thoae who left th1a churoh • • called Retormera or Oar:ipbellitea.

A a1te •• Hou.red and a atone structure ereotod 1n l 8S7 llhich waa located about
one mile wet or their t'ormer atruoture. on oooupying their new hotle they changed

the1r namo. to Pl•aant Grcrre Baptist Churob# and paid t60. 00 tor a lite tnalberahJp in tho t merican

a.net

Foreign Bible Sooiety.

In l!e.reh 1840 Rev• T. lf. R1oe,

one of th& able1t preaot:era or t he IJ'~odbte united With th1a ohuroh, and w.a
ordained e.t t hia church 1n J!ay 1040. a.."ld • • at ouoe called to the pastorate to

1841. Rn, George D, Peok. A. Cumberland Preabyterian pree.cher. preaonted himeel.f for membership end W>.e rcce1•ed U?'Jl hia tormer 'baptism. by tho Preabyterlana,

and waa licensed to preach although he wae baptized 1n regular order and••
ordained o.t Clear Cr "ek Church,, whioh now bolonge to Flkhorn Aseooiat1on.
beoal:lO pa1tor of Pleaaant Grove Churoh 1841-&2.

~

On June 15.- 1850 the rt.e mberahtp

oonabted ot ,2 11hite1 and 3'1 oolored. On Uuly s. 186' Josee Hopkina (ooloNd)

wae ordained a mint•tcr•
During tho • r bet1!9eu the Stat.tee., the minutes

written 1n •rec1

ink,•

or the buainoea meting, were

dating January 14• 1860w0otober 18.- 186'1, o.a an Gsilblem to

t he di1trea1ed condition ot our oountJ'Y' and the great tlow

or blood 186().66•

On August 16• 1866 there were only tour mlea and twenty tour temalea of th11

conuegat1on, •• a l l the colored mombere

J.

_M-: _.

l93Y~~
;#.J a'~ Y., M

hanng loft in doaordef •

. ./

u

,<Jt~~~~~

• •

"-1,"4~ ~ J J

....

first reeident pe.ator

nn.

Jacot l!cQu&de

sr.

who wt• orie

or

tho tirat

preacher• to be railed up to tho ministry 1n Long Run .laeoo1at1on, pr e1ent

pt.ato:r

nev.

:

.

.

.

~vid. E. lreaffr. 1928-, R. F. D. , 2, Anoborage. ty.

\
f\pert,,

va.luatico 016000.00,Uembere¥p 442, Sunday 6ohool 3'0.
~

Aotiw os:-caniu.tiona 1n tho ohuroh are Sunda.y School. Baptist 'l'ra1nhlg
Union (ndult (2) young peoplo ' •, Intorcedate (2), Junior ~.. \'lomo.n 1 a Il1ee10DA17
Sooiety.

llinutea {also oonte.1.na conet1tut1on. Rules

·•

or ·o.ooruo..

JA,mber1h1p.

Baptieu.

Deaths., l.nrriaget, l!iseionary Soo1ety. S\mday School, Fi:oa,ncial reoorda.) 1 vol.
t:aroh 1eo~ecember so., 188', looated i dfh• Pilson Club, 118

Louisvillo, Ky.

w.

Brookenr14go,

.i

-..
23rd and Broadway. 1887••• 2:515 West Broadway, Louisville. Jefferson Count y-.

Ortan11ed Ootober 16. 1867~ incorporated Uaroh 21. 1888 ~ Ort.n1ied by ReY,
Frederiok Dou,las ta.i.. assfeu,d ' by

and Thomas

c.

a_:Council wi'th

Doll; cocroto.cy; eo~posed of ri:oascnier4 frOJA the following chur¢heai

Cable Stroet (now Franklin Street) (see entry
Broo.dway

Dr. T. T. Eaton, cl!a1r.ran.

( ooe entry), Ches I.nut Street (nmr

Parkland (.see entry

)•

) , Walnut Street ( seo Glltry

v:eaver

J.:er.aoria.1) ( see entry

),
} . and

First occupied • building an Jefferson Street between

18th and l~h, 1868-a.bout ' 72 .

A structure waa erected on tho northeast corner

ot 20th ond Grayso!l Stroete (now Cedar) which we.e oooupied about 1872-'75 . A
site on l.!Acaiino Street wae do~ated by Dr . J. Lawrence SQ1th for a mission,
which was sold and th& proceeds applied on the south west oornor or 22nd and
Walnut Street site and a. che.pol ot tra.tQG struoture •as erected nnd oooupied
Decc.mber 11, 1876-June l, 1898, when it was aold.

A mm briok strueturo we.e

seour•d by generous donations of \Yalnut Stro&t Church (see ontry

). and

mombore ereoted the ohuroh and dod1catod it on· July 24, ! 387- December 2, 1928.
I

It was damagod by a t ire ia 1893 and when repaired baptismal r ooms were added

to each aide or the ba.pt1etery.

A Sunday Sohool &truoture we erected nnd

dedioatud Fobruary 26 ; 1899. In 1906
was :lnetalled.

a .new

baptistery and lichtine system

About this til'lle , a cottage to ~he we&t was souurod t~ be used

for the &.raca Clase e.nd social purpooe•.

In 1911 the basement to the Sundo.y

School structure ~ ao re:.:lodoled and ola&e roa.:a,, ~s~ombly room., ctnd a tlador n
equipt kitohon we.e adc!ed,

On October G, 1027 thla property

"11.&

sold to tho

t1on Bo.ptist Church (colored) and the present site 11te.e seoured and atru.cture
erooted and dodicated r.ec~ber 2, 1928., l!oditied Grecian arohitectul"e 1 briok

end etone, oonoret& foundation bace.m.ellt, kitohea, dinint; room, baptist&ry,
pCl~tor etudy, no boll or belfry. On corner atone "For.r:..erly Twenty-Seoond and
Wal nut StrEJote Church • Dt,dicated 1887"• in the oorner stone, newspapers,
church papors, old church manuala, e.nd

e.rt gle.es .

A

There are thirty-four roame .

r;.rm liet

ot members . Windows

Thero is no pa.reonar;e .

a.re

f

Started es a lllisaion Sunday S0 hool on February 27. 1868 . on Jefferson

Street, between 18th and 19th Streets by ·t he Walnut Street Churoh (see entry
under the pastoral' care

ot Dr . A• T. Spaulding, and r.as

with J . s . Woods,, suporintendcmt .

Churoh (see entry
this mboion.

known es iiope Ui&aion,

Rev. B. Allon i'uppe1· or Broadway

1868•' 70 .

), who was a sem1na.ry 2>tudent, T-ie., th@ first pastor of

!n &lptember 1882, some, to?"ty ·o ight monbers OTltcred into cm

orl:';anitation, after the disoolution of Hopo Churo'h (noe entry
tho prlv1lece

),

or u

semi- orc;oni~ation tr~ th

) , c.nd a.eked

lnut Streot Churc

(sea entry

whioh wae E;ranted and on January 1, 1883, with a J:Jembcrship or eic;hty

Gr een Clay ,S:.11.th cacti.me pastor u:itil JJe.y .18 , 1-695.
was about 179 and tho Sunde.y School , about 250 .

s~ ~

),

RoT.

At this time tho meaborahip

Rev. &lith ns aucoeed.ed by

Rev. Fre6er1ok Dougl as E"alo . ii'he church wns or,g,Mized o.s tho £2nd and We.lllut
Street Church on October 16, 1887 • with a memborahip ot 711 , who rcooived
l etters !'rO!il V.elnut Streot Church ( eoe entry,

)•

It v:o.o admitted to tho

Long fam Aasooie.t10li on September 5, 1068 v1th Rev. F. D. linle , pastor, B. F.

Jor don, James Wolford, and

o.

E. Como-tock, Jr., roessengors .

Ort

rove:nber 8 ,

l e89, tho deed of the property wns trand'errod r:rom Walnut Street Church ( see

entry

) to this church .

In Uarch their .f irst rais$1on Sunday School

was

organizod 1'1ith Jame~ tiolford 1n chllrt;c at 19th end Griffith Avenue ont1l 1898 ,
In Uay , 1890 a miee1on site was secured e.t 28th f1nd t!erket Strocts .

A struct ure

wna ,e rected e.nd oo.iiploted on ~ugust 31. (Now B~ptitt Tabernacle . ace entry
Sundny School attendanoe in 1890 viae 945.

On June l , 1899 tho lnct corvice•

ware hold in the ol d chapel ,Jhich we.a sold to Cast Church (see e ntry

) and.

a 1:1oved to Preston and '"F" .s trcete e.nd la.t-0r 'beceli:IJ Dest .~ ade Church (n
Euter n I'arkr,ay, ae& entry

in 1928 .

).

Tho name

v:t16

ohangec:i to2Srd and Broadway

On January 1 , 1905, tho mac1on at 17th and l.:ain v:as taken ,o ver frar,.

the Long R\U'l Association 141H10n Boo.rd.
Social Settlement.

eupportinc•

It is now called Jame• P. Boyce ,

.A ltho this church hae an advisory coi:aadttee, it is self'

).

i

-,
In September, l 9i9 a.

mu ion r.a& ete.rted in

at Mth nnd Uissouri Streets .

a.

rrcrr.o :.truoturo 'r.hioh

ill rented

l!r. ffilbur Uoon, superintendent of Sunday School,

has o.bout nirty !lV)l:l.bore.

P'irat ·r esident tactor 1 'P.ov. Frederick Douzlna .Ra.le .. July 19 •. 1885- 0ctober

19, 1892 .

Fresont pe.ator is Rev. H.

Louicville.

Property \-uluo.tion,

a.

KuhnlG , 19~9--, 626 South ,sr-d Stro•t ,

t;12c,ooo.oo.

J.!ol'lborGh1p 1s 1,251, Sundc.y

School reomcerehip, 1, 022 •
.Actiw orgt..nize.ti on:: i:l the church are Sunday School, &,pti(;t Training

Union {Adult, Young Pcopl ea• (2 ), Inter.c::adlate (2), Junior (2),

Uor:.t\ll' S

M1osionar:,r Society (Bu1.inose \"Jon:.an• s Circle , Your..t TI'c:cian ' 1 Auxiliary, Girl '•
Ausi liary ( 2), Royal J.mbaaaa.doro , Sunbea..~) .

.

Uiu~~, , n1~ecording nook11 {c.lso contc.ine new :nc11tbere ..

businese tran,e.cticna} 6 vols .

188~'!"-, kept i n the church by

868 South 25th Street, Louisville.

-

r.r1.nt;cs, end all

rr.

Phil ffooda,

b:itollint Cler.k ' e Book, (also conte.lns

bCLptitma. , men'bera, e.nd deaths) G vols.

1885,..~, kept in tl'.o church by U1c c

Car thaloa toSpe.in, ern.•ollinc clerk, 5409 .Rivei- Park Orivo , Louicville •
S,mda.y School nooord::, (clacrnea, teo.che1."o , mo1zibern, and contribut ionc) ycu ly,,

1885--, kept in tho church by er . Joe Rhea, secretary, 2206

w.

Broadr..y.

B4ptist Train.int; Union (au..-t111a:r'1oa) ~nrly. 1895·-, kept· by !'.is::. Uortr.A!ly
Eoose • 2iecrotary, 20$0 J!Aple ,S troot'; L-ouisville .
· S406 Vermont , Louisville .

1!r • Edr;ar R. Clarr. director,

Tior...an' a Mi soiona.ry S-ccicty (e.mi:ilicrier,, You::ig
,·

omn•s Am:111ar:y., or{,"Cnbed June 17, 1913, Lo.dies Aid Sooioty, ortaniied
1680, diosolvod Januo.ry 15, 1916, 'ffe.."lan•e Auxiliary , orOlllit ed Februnry lf)
yearly , 1880- , kept by i..u-, • A. fl . Garrett, cocrct ·n.ry , 1330 S.J.u th Srd ~treot,

Louiuville . .

Ure. Bc881e Burr;er, President. , 1344 Beuth 26th Street . Louisville.

Financ lal ·r eool4ds (nll incuoa end diuburse.."1Clltt1J ) yonrly, 1883-·, kept in
the church b:,r Ur . D•n F. Crutbher. treasurer. 2313 Grand Avenue, Lou18Ville,

:u.r. w. G.

:Funk, ~ssiatant trenaurer, 339 Horth 22nd Stroot, Louisvillo •

.. Benevolent Fund~, Uro . B. O. Jarboe, treasurer, 2514 Yieat Broad\-:ay, Louisville •

""
Ref . r.al uut Gtreet Church Monui::oript J.!inutoe. 1868-89 .

r eoords .

Church ct\DUecrlpt

Broadv,ay Church !!o.&r:u~ine, 1891. ,S ou7enir Booklet of ~-,titrt Churchea

and Inotitutions tor Gen 1 l. A.csooi~tion <>f t:y. '& pt;icto, Louiovlllo . :Nov . l •!-lo.
1916.

H. c . l1o0ill, editor . p, ~3 .

tfu..."ltml , 1887-1957 .

1897, P • 16 .

1940,

2~rd ond Brondway Church Golden Jubilee

Long Run Aeooeio.tlon llinutes 1 1833, P• l~ .

1888 , p . -4 ~

lliddletowo Church, 1920-. Uiddl&t~ J.tf•raOD Count,-.

Or~eniaeo Sqta'.>er let• 1920, by Jtcrr. Ploy! 'heb Bced1ot, Dr. B.~
~

Md t;.

r. Jfo,,n "1th 28

ohartQ!"

tben• Ada.1. tted to tho Lo~

.usoo:\e.tion tho • ~ yetlr, shortly attar ar~.lina a. T/1.C()tin.c
L P. Ham ,.,..s10 ._o aue~a.-tul 1n incroaciJ:!G the raecberehip.

ltt\O

nun

hold D!" nn~

Serrtc()a nre he14

iu a. re.ttM trana l>ulldinc.i 1920-26. 1n 1921 a tnroo aor• site na ~ e ~.
and a

struot-ure •ntO'ted

e.nd c\e~U.Qa.ted l!t\y

10, 1925; Goat~ by donc.ttoru, and

•ubac:.' l"iptie~ Aaer1ca.~ t ~ Arehiteoture. 1>r1ok. concrete foutldt\.,~ion, 1\'11
buement. W,.th 1U1W SU!Vlay School ro~, depvtmnt •~t:.i>ly r6al:l a.n1 fully
~u1pwd kitohena marti•tfy• e.ud1tor1um• .p a.etor•e et\.\dy 1'1th «t~ hel'l.tblg

ple.nt. ho bell or beU"ry, ro tneoriptiom;, el•11r &).a.s:, 1't1:140fflJ•

Thero is

no puaonac-. . Fir1t paetor P..ev. tls,yd r.ffb Bened!oti. 1920-21. preeent
pe.etor Rn. J. A. l!eCa.l•b, 1936•-_. Act1wi . orge..n1sat1om
in tb& church
..

a~•

Sundc.y School, B~tist !rafni~ ~en, (r.r~, ..rr._em1 !nt.) n:ipt1st A~U1aey
Union,

w~••

l!11donary Soo1ety~

UJ.nutee., (elmo oontains,

~rehil) roll• baptimac. and deatha) 2 -vols.•

1920.-1 in ouetody or !lrs B. B. Davenpo:tt.,
church
.
. clerk, R. r.. ,C, 2., /..nohoro.ge.
Slmday Sobool records inolud!Dt; fimnett, 20
by

t},J

vole., i!)3o,....• t:ept t.jt·tl10 churoh
•

• •

ohuroh ol•rk. . P~t1ar\ TnJ.n1nr; Un1-=>n.-(Sr••

Jr,.

•

1" •

uld Int:.} Nii Dtl.ptiff

t .. ~ .. Oonore.1
Dirootor, R.n.. .J/=21 Anohor•·Co• Wot:ian•e UadOlliLry. S
, ociety, 20. vols.,1920--,

Ala:llie.ry 'OhJ.oll• 20 vol••• 1920-.., in cuet cxly of ltr. R.

in cust&xl.y or l!rs Sans l'ayton, Pnteideut., R.R. ,v2, Aliohorago.

2 vols •.,1920-, in o,u,tody
iinance, SJMoial

:oeal•b•

:,f

Fimmoia1 ntoorde,

Mrs., ll. A. HAttona Tr.ea•uror• R. n .'92.,Anohorage.
'
.
.

nu;idix2& I'\md.;; 1

wlul920-,., . iD

ouncdy ot l!rs •. Edna. t .

!.!iddl•town.

:,et, t.'?r..:roh J!wuuscrip\ rooorde.

,. 9J 1~21••• '2J 1928

!.o113

nw A:JcQd.~tion V.:tm.tea,.

19201

Beptiet

fe.bornaol• Churoh. 1891--• 2s,o West l!arlcet Street~ Louisvill••

Je:ffor son county.
Orge.ni~ed JQniary l. 1891, a.a a misoion of the Walnut Street ehuroh (ff•

antry

} w1 th

rort,-one

met\'bera.

The preaent ai t.

am r,..,.

struoturo • •

sactlred by donations and eubacriptione,. •'-'M'ices 1'0l"e held in 4this atJ>uotuN

~or .Seflral. yea.rs, 'ffhich was razed,. a.ll usnble De.torial wns applied on a nn
.IuOB.t1ona1 etruoture ~r~oted in 1909.

no distlnotive

e.rohit.oture. thr~

.s tories, brick. oouor•te foundation, full baee:nont, oo boll or belf'1•y, completo ~siulli, 51 class rooms, au:dlia.ry othor ohur~h aotiTiti"e,i kitoh~
al'ld din.int: room. printin:t plant, foreign-neetic

glass "'1.Xldom>, a mod•rn brick

audi.t<>rium ere¢ted and dedicatod in 19:?l, etruotur$ rc~ired in 1937.•

n M.!lrcb 23, 1893, ori;e.ni:od as

M

'Uldepitodont church with a mebereh1p

ot. 107, who ~oeiwd letter, tl'ol!l the mother ohuroh
Long Run Aasooiat!on 1n Sep~r 1893

Rev. J.
aa.me

'WU

u. ,carpenter, 11tea•~r.

and•• edJ.llitt~ to the

as ,2 6th o:nd Uarket Stnets, Church with

and was kllown aa euoh until 19C9 .,,hen the

changed to Baptiat Tnbel'Zlaol•• The flood ot 1937 d.asae.pd the atruoture

to the extent ot about Sti.000.00. Parsonage two ROl"J fl·a» atrwctur. ••cund
1n 1919 at 2610 Wvet Main Street.

First resident paetor

1''• •• George

ltenly,

January l891•July 18Sl. Rev. J. Honl-d Carpenter. 1693-94• i>.-.aent reaid•nt
\)aetor Rev. A. K. Wr!&ht, 1919-., 2610 T;e,t tr.in S~••t,touiaville.

DtllitDi>ership

0oe•

.Property valuation,

t4o.ooo.oo.

freaent

&Ullday School ~era 86~•

Activit Ol"£.on1•at1oue 1n the church er~• Sunday School• WQba:l'a llisaionary
Society, (Girlu Auxi1Jary, Young Woman' s .luxlliary• Daain••• t7acan's Club.

Sunteam a.rd l:•n•a Brothtr~od). Baptist Tra1nillg Uni.011 (hlu1\• Youq Peopl•'•
lntel'mlltt1ate. and Junior).

Uk1.1te11 •ct•rkll Boole"_. all buaiJ:eH meettcg,. (alao oontainef Of.f'iaffa

..-ports• aot1onaa baptilbtUla lnelllbes-ehipe, marriag••• death,, am 1'1.nanoe• ),..
5 vol.••• 189a-,..,, bpt in the ohuroh by lh"e C.R. S~er, ol•rk, MT Sba1mN
Terrace, tou1.n111..

Sunday School re cord,. cw~, 11111rked •ciua Reoorda,•

/

(11111berehip, attfDdance, olaH••-•

e.110

oontd.nll J ~ptiat Training Unlcm e.t.d

WOJIIIJl' a 1118 Bioll91'Y Alli e.xu,e•)., yaJ"ly1 1891.-• kept 1n chur~ by' l!r.
CJ"Cll'YO,

Sundf\y School Sttcr &tary• 200 !forth 28th Street, I.ouitrlllo.

c. 1f.
Finanolal

reoordsJ "m.·U.'rtdua1 !t,,<,olltd Aooount Book• " unified. budge\, 9howing indi~.Auel
offeritl,G;S 'Uld contT1but1on,, yoo.rly.

~

"Caah Book", inccme and dieburse:nonte_.

l y, .10~1-. ic.pt iu the ohttrch by ?£r. Robert A Da:tMldo.r• Treasurer ,

517 r.orth &4th, Street. t,ouieTillo.

Bet. Walnut r,ir.et r..a,tist Chur~h, lftU1u•oript M~t-••• 1891•93. Long RUl1
A1&ocie.ti-)!l !UtJJ..rtea, September

1ag3., P• e,

1940 '• Churah :r.anusoript rocorde.

,/ ·
Lyndcill Churoh. 1921-. Lyndon. Jetter•oil Count,.

a.• a

Organiaed February 27, 1921, . •tarted

or

Sunday School on the 1eoond floor

a frame •truotuN, formerly Uled ae a. mot1on picture thn.tre, a. garage oocupied

the r1rtt n.oor.
A site 9S' X 4:66' • • aeoured 1n 1021.
OOlll)l•t-4 and dedicated 1n 1922.

I,.

atruoture w.a e1} ~, whiah n.a

Am9rloan type &l"chiteoture. briok• conorete

tound.ation, bell and belfry, tro•ted gle.11 win4on.

Ri(;ht aide or entrance

•t,ru,.on Bapt1et Church• A. D., 1921," tull bae.ment. 'fully equipted kitJlwn,
8 Sunday Sohool roou wh1oh can be conwrted into dim.114 roan, b&loo~ in IIIIJ.D

auditorium. Coating about 114,000.00 inol\:ding cite. Repaired in 1928. There
1• ho p&raonap.
The orp.nia•r• wre

and

ur• .Ganood who wre

u. t -.

Duke, J.

s.

(yGer. Ceor&• .U11ler, Lydia Schoittte1·,

1Dlllllbora of ·w almrt

mcbera. · E1ght JIU• W.aaian (aeo e!ltry

),

Str••t

church (••• •ntfy

am. G1•nv1• W.aeion (aeo

) with M

•ntry

),

after diabe.:Ddill.g• the toncar 1n Vay• thl:tla.tter 1n July 1921-. UDit.d with thi•
congregation. which • • l eoat.d &bout ·m d•J ~tween tiwn Uiasicma.

properties •n·• 1<>ld ind tho prooe•d• applied to

A<mitted to the Long
Dr. FNd

o.

Loui&Tille.

nun Aaaooiatlon

';.;be ~

tl:Ma auio

lite

and

Their

1truotur..

year. Firat na1dent pastor

Cr1m1nger, 1921..1924• present pa,to.. R••• L.

n.

Doolan, R. R. ,f;T.

A.et1w orge.niaatiou in t.he ohur-0h a.re Sw:xlay Boboo1. Wollllli'•

Missionary Society• Baptist Young ieopl•• Union.
!!inutaa, (al.10 00:rmaizil,1 bapt-1a.ai ~rah1p;. deatha) 2 vol••• 1930-•
prior record.a llOt e.va11a-::il•• k9Pt in hia hOID.$ by JJr. Rosi Garwood• Ohurob olerk,-

R.R.

f i,

LouisT!.lle.

S-andny School ncorda, {ola•s•a• memberebip• finc:noe) ~17,

1921--, kept · in h1a hem by l!r. Jam.ea ntutaeilburge,r. Sit>9l·~cit• R. R.

f l.

Anohora&•• woman•• 111aa1.onary Society, '. ,-arl,y 1922-, kept 1n b£r heme by
lh"a. C1orge l!llle-, Pree1dent. P...R.,f/6. I.ou1sv1l1•~

)'M.l'l.7, 1921--. k:wpt

1n hia hoae by

BQ.pti1t Young People• tldon.

1.!r. Harold Garwood, Direotor, R.R.f l,Louinill ••

ftm.noS&l Noorda. (incoM. di1bur ....nta and building tum), ,early,. 1921~,

J

r

1.,t iu hia hcmia by lb",

Paul

Childere,. !rw.aurer., R,R.f 1, .Anahon.p.

Ref~ Ohuro~ Vanuaoript nool"de., Lon& RUi'l A1aooiatlon Uimte•, 1921•

1928, PP• 9, 1*•

..

South· J•ft •r-aon Cb·.irob, , 1922-.~ About ~ blooka

.

.

r.ut ot

t .s.,J.U~
160
. .
~~1<

on Penuleton ttoa'i, lleado,r ta1m, F. o. R.R. Vall•y Statton, Jeftcaoo
.

Count:/•.

Orcauisecl 1922, by. tba un!tin; of So.lo (aoe e:itry
(sea entry

The property ct

} ohurohe1.

)

nm

Koaold.ale

tb••• two· chur*a was sold and tiw

proooods applied on t~ pNu,ent site end a f .:-eme stru.otllff,· vhioh
a.nd ded\oa.ted 1n 1922.

wa.G

oreote4

S.ni.c•• were hold 1n th!" atructun 'Wltil it • •

4•atroyvd by ti~ iD l9S2.

Tho lwlora Schoo!. hoUH wu UHd durillg tti. er•ot1on

of t.'-.e ~sent atruoture• · iuhioh,.. ded1oated.

m 1983.

American

tn•

vohi\eoturo,

briok, . oori.oreti. fourxlation, bell cud bvltry. on ti. south wa\ ooruer atom

•south

Jef.f •r•on· Baptist Church, rebuilt A. O. 193S,• frosted glua w;i.Ddon, , ~tiatr7,
<

Ml be.a9119Jlt,. 1'111y equ!pted ld.tohen and diDillg rOOJ.\j buaant

into Snnday Gohool rooms, repo.1red in 19~7 o.coount of
An addition

wa• oreotod on the !Iorthside in 19'0.

tou:ad&tion, troated gla•• witldon.

a.map•

Con~11>1ng •ight.•:i Suni'a7 Sor.ool rccu.

r.all au1,.

tamp)di> l9SS-. R.R. Valley-

ohuroh are. SUDl!ay Sobool,.

cau~ by a t'1ood.

A

the Orell Read, a ~

Admitt9d to the Lon; llun Aosoo1ation in 1922.

Firat re11'ient pqtor Rn""~ '1naa

nn. L. ,r.

!Mt di-wrted

Brick vaDMr, conorctte

t,.._. bu~ow tw- ~raona,e ..as pureho.aed 1n 1928, on
two blow from the oh~oh.

C8Jl

1922-192'1 pr•..nt na1~ent pattol-

station. Aotive orgeniaatlona 1n th•

Wonan•• 1!1aa1omrt 8oo1•tf•

rounc Wo,an'1
Auz111U7,
.
. ,..
.

Girl• Auxili&r7, Slm.bflu, Baptist YoUDG Peoplee Union (Aduit1 . Sr., Int.• Jr.)

1xnrtea. (a.lao oontaw. baptimu, mciaber•• deatba) 2
prior records bun:lf!d 1n 1032, ia,t 1n the homt

wl•··• 193&-•

ot Itri Can-1• Srd.th, . ohuroh olerk.

ltoaoed-1,e. Register. (oont&ina1 arr1ageo. death,) l wl.,. 193&-.
paator Rn. L.

w.

t..ampki~

apt l>7 ti.

Sunday S0h0ol record,, ? vol••• (,-e.rl7) 19$&-•

prior reoord• burn.d 1n 19$2• kept by Ur. flick Rende J!i Suniay Bohool S.o"ta.17•

,

t "'

Page

2

R.R. Vallt,y Stat1an.. lfonml' a llied<>lllJ'1 Society. 1 'f01•• 195&-• kept b1
the ohurch
clerk.
.

19S9--,

apt by

Touiag W011111D•a A\IX111ary.

Girl• Au:zili&J'y, Simbeeee. 3 "fOl•••
.

third ~ - pNaldent 1 Ura L. We L1111Pldn• R.R. Valley Statl~

.

..

.

.

Dept1et ToUJlG Peopl•• Union. (Adult,. Sr• ., tnt..Jra)(Ulnute••
mmbct• and
.

fi.Danoe}.

e vole.,.,

19Sa--., kept by Un Helen Reader, SeONta:q'•

n.~

Vallq

Station. ftmnolal noord•• (1noo. &Dd d1•bur,._nt8) 1 wl•• 193&--.., pri.cr
No<>i"de delttr~ by .fire in 1932, Ja,pt by ·Mr. Limae.y

Lewi••

Treasurer, R.R.

Valle,' Station.

Ref. Church Vaml•onpt reoorde.
ad 193a. f P.

12. 16. 1,.

Lo.ag B.1.111 A•eooiatiOlll 1U.D.1tea, 1922, 192',

/
'IC

l!oo.d01r name Church. 1693--:•. Preston Sti'eet Ro~- ~ ·1.ona.· n.•~

44•

.Louiavill•• Jotroraon County4'

Atter a. eucoosoful rov.lff.l held by ~n.

Orcan:lc6ld A}?r1l 2s. 1393,.

JJaj~,· tbc or~i&tion was o.tto.1md with th• aauiete.nce

from Wolnut Streot (eoo entry
tho Jrea.dow Rome SeJ1001

untii Doce:ber 18!)3•

n.-

a oonmitteo eaoh

) ruxl 't ittle Fl ock (aoa entry ) ohuroho_a . 11:l

muldlJls• Scrvico:, 'fferi.l hold in tM.o &chool build1ll8

a, tier• c.djn.cent to

A site o!

the oohool 'prow.r ty l'.US

D. Robt,1 o.n. which e. fr8Zl8 ·rttrtiott.n.·•

d:>:Jated by l!r.

or

~.

"ffllo

ereoted by donationa

8lX1 aubacriptiona. nnd d~icatau Deoembe?" 14., 18931 thio atruoture

'\tU

doctroy94

.

by fire . 1n 1!>33• ·thii w.a roplccod by tho ~resent fremt otructur•# docU.qa.te4
.

in 19He At!Drioan moot1n.'.; bouao t,po, ooncre.te
. !'oumla.t!Olla no bell . ,o r be1fl7,
o-vor front door "UeMow Rome Baptist Churoii.• fr(;St.d clae• windom.1. , There 11
llO pe.l'GOn&.G••

1.:cx>n,s tho o:,;c.ni..rs

,~r•

n. O, Robb•

E.

a. w.nor •. Sp•noe IJinor,. n.

uu.1.-.

\Ulliam Ctlnd.ift and ~ . tD.r;y' nurton. tl1ere were 26 e_.r• with lettcrli !Tom
tittlo Flock churoh. . !hey TMro re"J01W<i into the

~

RUA Aasooiat1on September.

Firut :ro:s1clent
putor Rff•. PA?Jderacm Fre.nkl~ Bur.na,
JU?Je 1. l09Z-l.89'.
.
.
.No pre3ent p:istor. Aotive .:>i-60,IliaatioUB Ar• Su.nclay Sohool. t;m:io.u'• l!ittsionu'J
7• 189S.

Soo1oty~ Su.:i~, lltipti,t YO'l.lili Peoples tbi.o~
"inuteoJ (also oonteJ.uu l>(q,tiam.o,. '.lt~mber-G• deaths. !'iu.ll04e) 2 vols••
l09S.-. ko,t i~ ~r llOllle

l.ly l!t••

w. s. cra.nt>_,

obux-ah clerk,

n,~·44, nox.

408-B.,

t,oubv1llo• S\mdq .S chool recordo• 2 ~la•• 1oos-.• .kept by Yr. E'ollr'J' T.alb:>rn.

Sooret.c.ry-. R. R.

Cl,

t.ouievillo.

Sl.Jlbea:::is, Jum 7.._ 1910) l

l'l'or.e.n'a U1;o1onaey Gociety. (o.lio containi1

wi..

19~&,...., kept by church ~,lerk. Sc.ptist YoUlll
~'
People• Union.- yeerly- 1936--• kept by trs. Uc;>bn Groo~
R. 1}4, 'L ou1svill••
.

l-"'1nruloal NOQrds• (inCCll!lO

em

1,.

disbursc=:,nta) 6 vol •• 1930--. (pr1or Nleorda

~plaoed) Kept 1n bia ~ by Ur.

n.

t.iarkwlU.
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1'na1urer. R, R.

#4,, Boz 601, Loui1vill••

Ret• Chunrh Ua.nuaoript Noorda, 1n ouatod:y of ohuroh clerk, Long Run

Aaeoo1ation llimt.1, 189S.

.

J""

Pnrkla.nd Church. 1~86--, is,6-47 Ca.tnlpa Strcet. Louisvillo. Jci'forson County.
Or~&ed Jun.

Crady, l!rae' l~o.ry

a,

1&66, by Lb:s Fanni• Dro,m. Mr• Hs.rrl•t 13rown, . l!r and Jln

U.amer,

R'ont~mery. Early in the year 1886

l!l·. and V.ro. u~ H.

a few Ba.ptbte in Parkland bogan to 1:10et iu

•ame

ho!Olt&

for t.0rthip, by J'.me

or

th•

y.ar a m::lAll car wi.rn on Dwnosn11 Street near 28th 1nu1 ceeund *M converted.

into a nw.t house or wo1"ship.
the paiitorta home

'Ml.t

seound.

In 1888 a bell, ba.ptbrry, pastor's etudy ~
In 1891 'this property -.a.a sold ru:id the preeent

sit. 90' X 160• on Catalpa StNot w.s soouredi service• nre held in o. renwd

hall near by until o. one roain bl'ick et-r-.ictu:re waa e.-.ctod on th$ rear or thie

a!te,

In 1902 a o~ atory fl"fJ11.)4 atruotun -..i added to tho r•ar.. cow.ieting of

th.re& Sunday Schoel ro nns.

<;n t>oo~r

o.

1909 tho preaont str.iotur. wu

d•dioat~. American arcbiteet\.ll"O, briok, oonorete foundation•. saiall basement.
one funlaco room, f'our 3undq Scho""l

rOom.3j

bapti1try. pa$tor•e ntudy; no bell

or belfry. on th• oornor atone rl~t of entrance "Pnrlclancl I'apti1t Church l909,•
Stained GJ1d lf.ecorial glaet windawa.

tn 1918 a one story thae reaid~:ioe adj~iYP

iDg th• south aide ,n,.a aeo~ and d1verttd i n~ SUil'io.y School ro<111a.

a two stc-ry ~ NeidBno• fldjoixd.nt ·the

In 192,

{,;.!.".t, -

Ji9~it aide we.a

.s acut'ed cmd di vorttd

into fh.1Dd.e.y School rooiu and audlt;t)riu,, the•• two additions l'>.ave plnill sto.«s
windO'tfa•

!n 1937 thie properly•• da:mac.a by • i1ood &?ld some of the old

reoorde wr• loat.

The 1:>e.raon.ge a h°SDMf struo~ure • •· eeo~ in 1924 at

lS58 Catalpa Street• with the

•••lstt\no• or tt. 000.00 donated by Ura Womnia

Green a -u::1b•r•
this church titarted aa a N1asion

er

and ~ece1-nkl assistance for about tl'Ye
Auoo1e.t1on 1n 1887«

t he tong Run A..asooie.ti<m !Uadon Doard

~"Ot\1"8•

Reoeiirttd into the Long Run

In 1889 ther• """ a m&1mberehip of

,1.

by 1891 thoN " "

117• by July 1896 there wre 220. by 1905 thore were over 300 'Who at tbi1 time
had a eubaor1ptian

or ..,soo.oo tC\ward

the auditoriua.

AlNd 1907 the stronger
,.:!'I

Baptiat oburoh•• ot Lou1aT1ll• or•at.d a church ext4tna1on

f\md

to aaa1at the

.r
)
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wale churches in e:re~tinG o.d.ftqu.att1 struotune and with this e.~s!.11tance the

p~·esout st111otur, was erected.
First r•ddent pastor Rev. Jchn
auccet:d

1.:r,f

Rev.

r.

Adt'JllS;

JI. 'Wis• lG8C-lOS9.

1686 who rm:..ainad but a fn month,.

1931--. 1338 C•talpa Street, ?rese~t m8mbership 1.124. SU%1day
property valua.tion

Jss.000.00.

w. u. Bostick•
School i.o.o.

Pre,ent ree1dcnt ps.ator P.•v•

Aotiv• ortclsation, ~r• Sundo.y- Sch«>l. r.amante

W.eaicnt.ry Societ-.1~(n. lf. C'••• Y.W.A•s•• G.A'a;,,n.A•a• ., Sunbeams) taptiat 'lrain1Jlg
UD1ou (fonr.erly B.Y.P. U•• Adult, Y.l'.u•• tnt•• Jr.)

ll.1.nut.sJ (nlso co:itains, tlal.boreh!p, bApti&1:1Ji Jl"Arri11gee. deathe.,

Sunday

Soho?1 1 \'t'orr.an • • Uieoionar;, Cooi~ty1 1891-1913; Fino.noia.1 ete.ttllDeitts ). 21 vol•••
191~. prior records dostroywd by the 19~7 1"3.ood 6
.le I,.

Cop••

4:156 Virc;inia Ave.

apt. by church ol•rlc - ··

S·mday School record& (ma::i.bers. o.ttendan.o••

finance and ot>Mtr e.ot1Tit1ea) 8 vo1s-. 1913-.. prior rocords destroyed by tha
l9S7 f lood~ Current volume kept i~~

er.

Charl ~e traldrop. a•or~ 22Z8 Hale Aw.•

old records kept 1n the church 1·u custody or
HOI'etuy. '22C8 n.a.1., Aw.

woman•a Uioeiono.ry Soo1ety, y.arly.

~ aidont 2916 Virg1n1e. A"fe.
~• Jl&l"'.f

Ur••· J. •• Waldrop,

chUl"cb

!!r:iJ. J.

Dirnett.

l3o.ptiat Trai.o.in:; U'uion (to~rly B.Y,P. u.-~·:y.a.i•ly,

Ridge , P1roctor1 232( Oak Strtet.

W. Long

Run J.aaoo1at1o~ Jl1nute•, 1887• P• 14t 1888•

111&Duaoript noorda.
Jfunnelly, 1926.

p, &, Tbt church

lliatorioel aketoh 39th .Almiwraary by lliea Alli• o.

Sollftnir booklet or Baptist Churchea

Genetal Aasooiats.on of lentuoky, by H.

c.

~

Yo01ll. 1916.

Inat1tu.tiom for

f '1 o"f
Valley Vin Church• 1940-. Old 8rd Street Road about halt way betwen
Auburndale e.nd lfa.,.Yly 11111.R.P.D. #2, tou1ev111•, Jett er,on 'Cou.rity.
•

•

••

···i....;

Org.aniNd September IS, 1~, by Rn. R.

c.

lnipp, aaeisted by !!rs

Floreno• both maaber• of F1rat Highland Par~ ('"•'entry
wre held in

e.

CJ"O'N during good weather, during cold wather aervioe, wen

held in a aal.1

rr...

atruoture. A Dff structure ereot.d 1n 1940 but not

dtH!ioe.ted, .AJNrloan 1'11Nt1ng houH

t)tp•,

bTllttti conor•te f'oundat1on, contemplating

• 'b&a...nt, ple.in glaaa wind.on, no bell or beltry.
Vin Daptilt Churoh. •

Owr the entrance -Vallef

There 1• no pt.raonaga.

!hi• ohu.roh a t ~ aa a. Sunde.y School in

a.

). FS.rl't nrvicea

~

aumner or l 9S9 by Rn.

c. lnipp usiated by Ure Florence who wre members ot First Highland Park

Church (••• entry
with twenty

one

).

On September

13, 1040 they organised into a. ohurob

charter lll!lllbere, rece1wd into the Long Run Aeeooiation

September 21. 1940 w1 th fifty-two member,.
fnipp, 19'0-, R. F. D. ,f2, touiaville.

Firat nlident paetor ReT. R.

c.

Aotiw organisation in the church 11

Sunday School,

llinuteaJ {aleo oontainl. beptiae, member•• Sundt.7 School Teoorda; 1989-1

finance) 1 -n,l., 10•0-.

In cuatody ot Mr• Tilford. church olerk. R.F.D • .f 2,

Louiaville.

Ret. Long Run A.1eoo1at1on Jlinutea., 1940. Rn'. J. P.

Bl'l'd., Lo~1av111•, Rn-• Georp CtDmina, Minor

LaDI,

carter.

Loui1T11le.

S548 'l'e.ylor

,
f--'i l C,

Bu.ol•1 Church. 192S-. Duechel, Joff•r•on :~unty,

OrG=iled Unroh 18• 1928 by Rfrt'• VI. H. !hoq>aon aasiat.d by eoma ~ r a of
the ~eou~i70 CCIIIOi~tee end t~ l'.iesion Board of L~ Run Aeaoci~t1on.

first ~ld in the

Q1Al

Servio.1

!likos School. hou•• offr l3ank or bolwli ta.rob to Noffllber.

al tbouGh· du:-ing the ho~<.;.weathera tont adjo.1.ninz thb ~ry ,-eeid•~•
.~.-~ '.-

,ru und.

The proaent titG • • dvnat.d by Ura~ .&imi• Ruth Curry,, (a obart.r mniber).

Tb9

priaent atr..iotun enct.d on the· rear of th• aite, dedioat.d Do~r 2, 1928.
Bo dGttinot1w aroh.1-t.otuN! brick 'ftnffr• oono~. foundation,

art gla•• windowa• baet1Mnt.

i:10

~11.sor belf'l7,

'there ia no pva.011&ge.

In 1911 a V111ian and SU%Jde.y Sohool was atart.d by B. G. Vick, Supe:-intendent

ot Long RUil Aaeoc1at1at>. Uiaaioaa as3ieted by tbB State

..

'

Board o!' Hioeicma and

)

offioer«l moatly by etudenta frm the Southern Baptist Tlutologloal. 8emiJ:lar7 for

aoaw time,, although 1t aeema to haft bc,come dorme:nt.

On Februa..7 19; 1928 &

S~a7 School wu organiaed at the Old llikG~ School house which waa tb.9 iimlediate
toreru:mar to the orgaxd..sa.tion ot thie church With a ::nemberahip o~ 41,, 40 reoeiwcl

letter• troa othr. Baptist ch";JJ"obe1, and 1IU r•o~1ftd tor !>aptiaa.· Reoe1Ted in.to
..
0n: 1u17 14,, 1940 the:, burned . the
(

the tong Run. AHooia tion

~

le.at not. ot 1Ddeb~e1.c

re11de:it paator

Sept.ber 1928.

Pir•t

r.a1dent putoP R.-r. Arthur Oh111ii. 1928. preaent

nn.

Property •lu&t1oa t20.000.00,· lllllllber•bip 116• Sunde.7 Sohool

:no.

Aot1w organ.1aa-

t1ona 1n -eie onuro~ &NJ SU'Dday School, Wcman•s Jlies1onaey Soo1•ty, (young w:>man••

auxiliary. &1r1t auxiliary. ro)'al amba11odora,,. sunbeaa) Ba.ptid Training Un1on.
(adult, young people•• iut.J'Died1aw, and junior).
IIJ.nut.11 (alao oontaiu, baptimu, marriag••• lHDlben, dee.tha a.ncl tim.noet)
1 TOl., 1920-SO,i 1 wl., 1930--.

nu.ohel, (entuoq.

In owstody ot

Mr•

r.

L. Graw,. Cburob Cle:..•k,

Register. (merabsrship) l vol.,, 1939-,.

SUD4ay School ,.cords, (m•bora; olaae••, tinan:,,) ynr~7•

clerk.

Kept by church olerk
lept by the ohuroh

Woman'i Miseionary Society (au:dlW1e1) ~arly. !opt by chUl"o!l clerk.

Ura, Harol.i Willia, Prealdent, 83S Barrett Aw., ·Louiavill•, Ky., Bapt1at

•

f
!nlnt:ng oo·= . (am111arie•)•

,-o.rly~

Kept by ohuroh clerk. · Kr. narold 1f11ham

!Md•r• 8SS Barritt, A'Vezme, Lou1nille 411 lentucr.,.

Ret. Lo~ Run Aasoo1•t1on llinuto•, 1Q11, 1920,- 1940. Church l'.anuaer1pt
ncord•• b7 Ura. T.

~

Gtawa.,. Church Clerk. lfeateni Reoord•r• Au.gust 1. 19'0.-

lJT£'Geor~ Ral•iah Jewell . Luuiaville • !'.ent.-uclq.

~ I '5"1

tong Run Church, 1794-, One ll11.i Ea1t of Eutwed, 8ld Ou?.111• north
ot tJ. S, Highway #60 on tong Run Crffk, R. F.D• .f.2 Anobora.g•, Jeffwaon

County~
Organised 1794. probably by Rev. Joehua Horr1a or Reuben Smith 1n a log
hou•• on Long Run Creek, fraa which it deriftl ita name.

Servioee ,rere held

in the log oabina or the aettlera until 179, when a log 1truoture • s dedioated
which waa looated on the land ot Abrabaa Linkhorn (L1nooln§ tb9 grandfather of

the Prea1dent who wu a oitia•n ot the ooDIIUllitf•

The !'irat 1truoture w.a raaed

about 1797 or 1798 and a atom 1truetur'e •noted on the a11M lite. thia n,

~ tkul--fo-tk~ ~

. .

,.,,~ U, titut

alao raaed 1n 1844~ and the p~••nt brick 1truotun wreoted, 4.0• X 60' wiing
part of the foundation

ot the etoile atruotUH, extendin; aouth about twenty

feet 'iattweat
about eighteen teat of the eto~ atruotuN, and ..-ae dedicated
\c •""
C

1n 18"1 repaired 1n 1968 and 19S9.

~rioan meeting houH ~•, brick, 1t00t

foundation, plain gl&H windon, two beating atowil, •i&i'l.; o!l lamps.

In 19S9

the noor,, 1111110,. pe.rt1t1on, 1tepe, Y'..lldow glaao, roof of the atruoture. the
bridge, ~ad, w.lk of the site waa repaired, through the ef'fort1 ot J!r. Thcmaa

c.

Fialwr.

There ii no paraona&••

On Vlly 20, 1780 Abrahal Linkhc-rn (Linooln) who hel d a •,~e.aur.; Warrant

,mter-4 400 a.oN• ot land on Long R\lll Cre"k, this entry oall e4 for• a IIDl&l.1
iq)roV111Mnt• near the north boundary of hh land.

PNaumably thi1 waa a log

oabin erected by Lincoln, who wae killed near hia cabin by an Indian in 1.1&7

1786,

••.,.nl mntha att.r hi• death,

County, then Jilelaon County.

hia widow and oh1ldren mOftd to Waah1Dgton

Leaving the cabin ~endoned, 1'b1oh waa u•ed aa a

meeting hou•• and aohool, thua the tirat Lo~ Run Cburob structure. (J.oeording
to tradition .lbraha Linkhorn (tinooln) . 1• buried under t!le preaont etruoture ).

On tlw same day of _Lincoln'• entry ltorgan Rua• ( Bugbet) entered 600 a.or•• ot
land on the north aide of Lincoln' 1 and ereoted a log fort the aame year and
• • called "lll&lw• Station." A.a ...., the 1;~atc:a of the early Baptilt settler, to
hold aervio•• 1n th• cabins, and ata.tiona.

Thu• the •tarting of Long Run Churoh,
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a1

aeveral

ne:Dill

of the .arly pioneer• are oonta.imd in the church r•oord1,.

Rtoeived into the Salem Aaaooiat1o...i 1n 1797• one ot the organisers ot
in whoa• mHting hou1e the ••seJl&er• .-t to form an aaaociation which wu
th• Long Run Aasooiaticm/1n 1803. In 1802 eou Daber• of this church organiaecl
named i.i'tor th1• ohurch•

South tong nun (1ee entry
County,. ••• entry

),. 1n 1806 Flat Rook (Pleasant arow. Jefferson

). ill 1812 Do7er, Shelby County wnioh • • received into

Sulphur Fork Aeaoci&t1on in 1864, 1n 1827 P!eherville (aeo entry

), in

1866 the Colored member, l•f't 1n ooni'uaion, in 187S Crestwood (aM entry

).

In 1804 a controwray a.."01• which oauaed a separation of aome ~ • •

In

1812 there were 62 mmber•• 1n 1821 there were 45, at though by 11128 ther• wen
•·

272, trcm 18~-42 there were 200 be.ptited into its f'ellon~p,
dimieeiona 'by 1872 tMre

•r. 230, in 1880 th41re were 183.

art.. a.11

111 1869 an old

amber waa expelled. 1'o: operating a grog-shop, •hich cauaed 11Uch confuaion
for t,ro or thrff yeu1.

On Jun. 26,. 19S7 a ocaDD.Oration program ·-.. e.rranpd

by the Fileon Club• or Lou1av111•• for tM purpose or paying reapect to th•
mamoey ot Abraham Linool-. the i,,.t1dent 1 1 gnmta.t!Mtr who•• maaeacred by

.

an

Indian

near the pree•nt sit. of thi• ohuroh•

First ne1dent pe.stor Rev. John ~ , present pa•tor ReT. t>e:rl.d lieawr,

191~!' R.F.D.,12. Anchorag••

tl,600.oo.

Ther• 1• no parao:oa&e•

mmberah1p 160, Sunday School

12s.

Property valuat1o::i

Aoti"N organi1at1one 1n th•

church are, Sunday School D.D4 tioma.n•a Jlissionaey Society.
W.nuteaJ (alto oontain, ba.p t iau. -.rr1agea. 119J11Mtra,. 4eatha, SW'Jday Sohool
records and f'inana.a) 1 wl., 1800-17•

Kept 1n the Southern Baptist 1'lwologioal

Sem1nary T,1b~~, Loulovill•, l vol., 188S-68. 2 voia., 1902--.

V101ing date,
'

J30t aw.ile.ble, in ouetoo.y ot Hr. Rhodee

t . Viller,; ohuroh clerk, R.F.D;#2.

Anchorai;e. Sunday School recordr;•(~•r•, attendance, r 1 ~ ) ; ,'Ol., 19SS--,
1n custody or John B. Spear, Supel"inteDdent, R.r..

n.;f~, Anchorage.

liU.eaiomey Society, yearly, ~r, George r.e.1t. Preaid•nt• n. r.D.,

f a.

\'romllll'•
Anchorage,

Ret. Sal• A11ooiaticm ll1nute• 1797, Long Run Aesooiatiac Viuutea, l80Sa 1SU,
1903, 1g:57. 19S8. 19!9• 1940.

Spenoor•, Hiatory of Baptista in ~entuoq•• wl,

Pap .Se

I. PP•· 356.- :ii66~, Ezl't;ry Book A, pp• . 1071 111. ~fferson County Courl Clerk••

ornoe•. ~ Uorgu Hughe• Station and -n. tong Run Baptiat ohuroh. by ltr. Th<aaa
c. Fiaber. Attormy T.eDyOD. Bui:141ng. touievill•• !Jo-nimb4tr 195!, ~ ~ i I,$

~J~'t(7~~~~

CNaoent Hill Church, 1908--., PNnlctort and Birchwood J.w•a .. ,
Lou1av1lle 1 ~treracm County.
Orgw.1«1 January 12. 1908 by Dr. Lloyd T. lf11aon, t:•••n I. c. ShOUN•
Saul J. Dohn:Dtml, lfft'tOl:l lf. Par1••
th• bom ot Mr. and Ur111 I.

c.

am

Ruaaell J3roaddu••

S•mo•• wr• held in

Sbouu. De~r 2i, i901•Jei:DJ.ary 10, 1906, 2120,
.;.:..f

(now 2,28)
Franktort Aw., DOW ,o4,6Upi«i by !ler~rt c. Crall• Funeral
,

&••

The,

Clitton-Cnaoent Hill M.I. Churoh, (now Cr••o•nt Bill Jlethod1at Church) Peteraon
and PayM Awa., waa uaeo. for tho organiat.t1on meting.

wa.n Store. ll.lf.ool"'llff li'ran1d'ort

Rented Baitn.t1 Bard•

am Ellwanger Aw,.,(now Franlct'ort

Aw•) January 1908-Je.nuary 16, 1911.

and Hite

In 1910 a a1t. on the Southtaet corner

100• on Blro~oda 210• on Fnnk.fort Aw.,

•o Mound alld a etruotun -.a

erected by dom.t1ona am aubaor1pt1ona. Dedioat.d Jam&r7 16a l.911, raaed in
l926; and pre,ent 1truotuN •noted wt.ad and dedicated May 1, 1927e

Uodlti Ill

.\

Gothic arcbiteotuni; S .tori••• etone and briot, no beJl, two towr1, on corner
,to~ •creeoent B11l Baptiat Church, i~26*• owr entrano. •cr.1oent. Hill Bapt1~
Churob, • plain and colored glue WUJdon, oonorete to\Uldation. full bas...nt.,

also a aub-baHJlent, OOlll)l•tt equipt kitoMn and dining

rOOII., baptbtry. ot'tioe

and. paator'• atud7• 66 roou uaed t'or Sunday Sohool. Bibl• cla.ea•• and ot~r

ohUJ"ob aux111ar1••• Then ie no paraom.p.
Thia ohu.r oh wae uwr a miaaion.

CiiftoA Churoh (••• entry

}

and bad 4tS

tong Run Aasoo1ation Septem1*r l.;1908.
GJ'iffin, 1908-1912.

tt•••

t'f ._,
TM ,

ergani..ra Nceiwd lette-,.• f!'Oll

oharter mnber•• r.oe1'"4 into the
F1r1t Na14ent paator ReT. J. P.

01oar M. H'14rY, 191.S-1918~ Dr. Cbarl•• L. Gnhaa•

191a.Karoh 1,. 19ta, Dr. H. ca.11 ao.ni.r, Karch l;. 1940--, a.oting faltor.
Aotlw organlaatiom, Sunday Sobool, Woman•• 111aa10D&l"7 SocS.•ty ( Bwti.Dt11

l1omtU1'•

ctrc1•,

Sm1beem1 ),

Young woman•• awdliary., Girl• auxili&ey, noyal Ambaaa~or,,

Baptist Young Peopl•• Union, (J.dulta, Senior, Inte1"11194iate, Juniel")•

~

Pa&•

inute••

2

(e.l•o oont.aint1 b&pt1mu, arriap•• minllber1hi»• deatha,

8\mday School NOorda 1909-21, Woman•a Kiaaioz:iary Soo1ety and auxiliaries.

Baptiat Young hopl•a Union (B.T.u.o and auxiiiari••, f1nanoe) 28 vols.,
1;00-12. 27 vol••• 1912--.. recording by Ur . Henry ADder1on, ohuroh clerk,
274g Fi•ld A'"•• Louiavill•• kept 1n the ohuroh offio• by

church ••or•tary• . 273e F're.nlcfort Aw., 1.ouiffille.

l!i•• P,ta.rl o•LMi"'y

SUnday School r.corda

(l900-lQ£1 ·i n church Vinutiea wl\Dllts ) 1921•28 l.Qote-leal, 1920-, a1x point
.oard syat.m. kep~ in the ohurob by Ur. ll. R.Beol• Sq,erintendent, 220 Stil1,

Aw. 1 Lou1avill-te (Waman•a Uieaionary Society and their aud11ario1, Quarterq
, r.p~rts are bound together_and plactld in the churoh JUuutAa), kept in the

church by ohurch N o ~ . Finam1a1 r6oord1, (reoe1pta

~

~isbure~nts)

1 wl., , 1900-121 27 vola,, 1012-• . upt in the., ohuroh by Ur. w.B. Jly9ra,
!roaau.....r. l:?;>, South Peteraon J.w., Loui1v111••

Ret. Cht~oh t:o..--maoript record.a. t.onr;

nun Asaooif.tion llinutee.

1908 1

»• ,.

I

South Sido Church•. 1920-• 804t Cemen Str•et, tou1rm.11,, Jet'foi-scn
County.
Orte.niaod 1926, !ncorport'.ted June 6• 1934-.

Started •• a lliaoion of tbe

Lone Lo~ Rim Association W.ssion Bon.rd in tho coo block on Co:.mdon etret1t by

Rev. Jams Re.y in 1925.
of mombors,

,men 1n 1926

Sem.oea uore held' in a tent. UJJdor trftea
the preoont eite • • s•oured

oy the

tong

anci in· hamea

nun Aoi;ociat1oa

IUs, ion Boe.rd, and a. a:meJ.l stucco etruotun 24• X '2G' va~ ereoted on tt.o rear ot
aite, in 1929 cm o.ddition of the atwa d.imem1on 1':B.s erected, i:o. 19~1 tho preeent
atruoture ,mo ot:i.rto4 on the front or eite
19S9,. fire oauaed about

ti.,oo~oo da:m&gea

am

1lfa5

ded:tca.tod !larch 6, lS32, 1n

and eome reoorda deatiiij94, reodeled
le

in 1940~ .Amr1oan, meeting houae t-;pe. brick tro. ., tntN

rear.

concr•t,,

am

brick towdation, rull !Mlsoaen~a ki4Johen ani d1ninz roa:i,in bo.aerum.t, ooxrnrtibl•

.....

into six 8unda7 Soh()')1 roo.u. e.uditoritD, be.pt1atr:,,

OD6

roe.a

rear

2nd floor

SUDday Sohqol ro=• one roa firat flo or rc.r

ot roatr\a putoi-•a study, r-rcmt

glatCI ,riµ:lo-n col orod, the rnaiDd•~ fro•t.1 •

bell on u.p ot old atructur.

retained by G'l..1); ort1, no be1try/

TMre 1• no pa.r•o~•'

A ftm of thG original ort;ani.••re Rn. Jamila Ray• Ura Sl»lley Baker, Jtra.

Lula Aroher, 1/r s. J.okridge• Georg• Holthouaer, J. P. Watkin.a, Ray Xingltcm,
Richard ~Jnllltte a.Di Fred vally•

In 1928 W.oln:it Street "111rch. (aeo entry

)

f'oet.erecl thia olwrch, in 1929 th• Lc:rllZ ~un Aaaooiation !Il:osion Board deeded tbeil"
interest to the foetering olmroh, sot10 ti'::'ie later 1~ra Anna JJiteholl• c. membor or

.

'

Walnut Streot Church dcne.ted fl , 000 to the above churc~.

On J\u»

e.

193'

artiol•• of 1.noorporation was perfeoted. with the tolloW"lr.g !J1oorporatora,
1 •. B. Rigga,

w.

c,

!. Barton,

A. Rellfe>ld~ .. E.

w.

x.c.s.1r, Henry

c..

Uoon, pa.s tor, G. B. GN.ry clerk.

wcs given by Walnut Stzoeot ohureh and they
Aesooiat1on on October 4, 19S4.

0ctober 1928.

Clepper,

wr•

B. Chatham, t.
A deed

~

n.

Ruark,

thie property

reoe1wcl ~to the tong Run

First reddent putor ReY. Jame, Ray, 1ga5-

PNHnt pa1tor Rn. 1'. R. Jlanion, Auguat l98S--, U6S Critt.naa.

~

.t

Page

2

Driw, Lou1s'rlll•• Ao~1w organilf\tionaa Sunday School• Woman'• m.edonary
'

'

Sooiet,', (Girl• Auxil~, Roye.1 Aaba81ad.ora, Young 1'lomNl•• Aux111u7i Sunb•-·
, Buaineu

womn••

I

Circle).

BnptS..t toung People'•. Um.cm. (Adult• Senior, IntQra-

dia·bl,, Junior. Story Bour. a.I'd

u..n•a

Brotherhood}•

Uimtte•J (nlao couto.1Da1 b&pt1ama,

1934--, Card Syst~.

J.usu:st 1938-,

man-1&&••• J:M11:iber•• deatha),

prior Noorda uiplaoeda. lccpt in his ~

by llr• B. R. Carson. ohurob olerlc• 619 Beo~ r

nun Aaooe1at1an 'lliaeicm Board

2 volr;..

An..

LoUin'ille, (alsoJ tong

1825-1929 • r.aluut Street recol"da 192&,..34 ).
'

SU!lda.y School raoorde., 1926-1 ti.ae Noorda en incoq,ltrte, ea. b4Jlng d•etroywd
by tire i.n u~s9.

b9t b7 Yiao Elle. Sohn.1der• Seoretary, 719 Camd.~ Street.

tknlt.n• a 1!1.eeionuy Sooiety. ( o•.e..' ,R.A.,Y.W.A. ,B.W.c ••s,mbe. .),
0

Lou!1't'illt •

npt by Ur·•• Stanq., 600 Park A.,..,
Dapt1s'b toung Peoplea trnicm, (DO'it n. r.u.~,

\.92&-1930, UD11'V'&ile.bl•, ~ vol••• 1930-1

<,:.ow Southern Relshta) Louinille.

(J.dutte• Seni~• Intfln.diau,•.Junior, Stoey !bur), 192a.-. 1 vol., lDM-1935;
iJ:l tho Oh\U"Oh, 2 V018e, 1939-• thoao recordl ~ inc«.i:>l•te,

b,-

rue

001:le

~inz de8trOJ94

'
in 1939•
kept in her ba:111 by l[iee Joaeph S•lt• . S.cnt&r74 522 Beecher_.

l.oµi_m lle. Fil:wlcW. rocol'de., (rcooipte e.nd. d:\abura_.nta) Z vo1,., 1926-,.

(prit>r to 1~

10010

leaf), kept

m h1•

ho:nit

by Ur. !wry RA11t· Tr.Jaaur~.- 703

Ce.nden street• Louio"f'ille.
R•f • Long Rm A.asoo1!-tion 111.nut.a. 1926. 1928• 1929, 192•• Tialnu.t Str•c,i
Church lliXlllte•• 192e-1S:).1•

Ohuroh tauuscdpt ..-.cord•, churob olerk ,.11d

u.~ra.

.

LAI

Betb91 Churoh, 1913-, 808

w.

~A '

Jetfer1on Street, ~1••1lle, Jetteracm

Coutlt7.

Organi1ed. Septem~r 21, 1913, by Rn. 1'1111• Bruoe a, a department ot

Bop• Reaoue Mia11on (1ee entry

) and 1ubjeotiw thereto.

Serrio•• ...re held

1n a aall trame atruoture (rented) at 612 lt. Jeft'eraon Street, 191&-1,.

The

preaent eite and an old reaidenoe w.a Houred. 1n 191•, by donat1ona, Long Run
J.eaooiation Board ot JUaaiona am Louiaville Baptiat ohurohea, Yhioh burned in

1916, the,._. prooedure waa tollo-..d in erecting, and ded.1 ...ting the preaent
atruotur. 1n 1917.

1fo diatinotlw arohiteoture, brick, oonoret. toundat1on,

Ml 'buement, thr•• ator1••,

no

bell or belfry, plain gb.aa windowa, onr

ohruoh door •a.thel Baptiat Churob, Org. 1918, • 1n the center

•Hop•

or

atruotur.

Re1oue 81aa1on,• tiu-.• room.a in the bu-nt 11 uaed tor Sunday Bohool,

one· room tor reoreat1on, aud1tori•

011

the f1rat n.oor, om roc:a tirat noor an

ol'tioe uaed by the paator who 1• alao auper1ntend.ent ot the 111ae1on.

There 11

no par1onage.

l•o•1~ into the Long Run A11001aiton in 1918•
Rn. 1'1111• Bruce, l91S-26, ,eeaent reddent paetor

.Firat re11dent paator,

R•••

Row.rd Hudson, 1926-,

SOSCS Uniwraity Plaoe, Louil'rill•, ry.,l'o property, memberahip 808, Sunday
Sobool 100. Aotiw organilationa in the ohuroh are, Sunday School, tloaan'•

111.Hionary Soo1ety,(g1rla awdliary, SunbeUll).
Minut.11 (•e• entrf
mm.berahip, dntha), 4 £11•

).

Motlwr'• community olub.

ID41'Yidual t11••• (bapti ... , marriage,,

box••,

191&-.

lept 1n the ohuroh by the putor

R••• Howard Hudaon, 30&6 Uniwraity Plaoe. Sunday Sohool reoorda, oard ayetaa

(111111ber•, ola11ea, oontr1but1ou) 191S-. lept in trut ohuroh by Mb• Catherina
Jlarberry, Secretary; 710 Weit rarket.
Aux111ary, 6unbeuaa), yarly, 191S-.

2M South 8th Stnet, Louiadll••

1fcaan'• 111ea1onary Soo1ety, (Girl•
In ouatody ot J!ra 1.aohn Cooken.11, Preaident,

J.1c;
Mother•' Camm.unity olub, ~17, l91S-.

In

ouatody or Wr• Vaggi• Huddleaton, Secretary, 821 Jetteraon Street, Lou11'91.lle.

.~

Pap 2.

F1D&noial reoorda, (income and diabur,..,nta) 2
ohuroh

w paator ReT.

1911-. Jtept in the

Hoa.rd Huclaon.

Ret. Church Noorda (tile1).

pe.1tor.

,ro~··~

Long Bun ...aoo1at1on 1913. R..,.. Hoard JNdaon,

Hope Reaoue M1•.• 1on. 1900-; 808 1f•at Je!'f eraon St., Louisville, Jefferson

Count7.
Founded Ootober

as,

1900.

IJloorpon.ted 1902~ by Dr. lfilliaa II. Brue.,

tormerly an attonwy at la, aaaiated by Louinill• Baptiat, and the Long
Run Aaaooiation Jliaaion Board.
and

For th• oare ot he111tleH~ dlaabled, unap1c,y.d,

umaployabl• mu.
Started in a 1111&1.l atruotun llhioh 11aa nmwd, at 612 West Jetter&Cllll St.,

1Q00.1,. The pNafilt eite and an old reaiclence was Noured, th11 !truotur.
burned in 1916• tha preNnt atruoture enoted and o011pl•wd in 191f. No
d1at1nct1w aroh1teotun, th.Ne etoey btiok• oozaorrie foundation, 1'u1l buellilnt•

1n t1- centw or atruotun

•IIop• lleaoue lfiaaion",

'8 rOOll8 9quipted for .1..,1ng

tor tho• who are able to pay, one larg., roca equipted with 40 bed• tor tboN
1••• fortunate.

On. J'N4ing rooa, om amall olwok roca, one roc:a uaed u an

otf1oe (,.. entr7 ).

Th11 ll1Hion owns an adjoinina lite occupied by o.n 011

8taticm tromwh1oh tM lt.rger part of tlw1r inoom 11 reoe1"1'9d.
!hi• W..11on reoeiWd aadetu.oe from Louinille

n.,uat

Churohe•• iDdiT1dual1

ud tM Long Run .lHoo1at1on Board or J11111one un}11 reontl.7 thlo Board d1a-

oontinued aaa11tanoe.

~

Jl1aa1on 11 gOTOl'Md by a board ot twlw member• ot

Baptist ohurohe1 ot Lou11Vill•, oona1n1Jl& of a PN11dent, Vice PNa1dent, 8eore-

W7• Treuur.r. ~we,, am

Exeoutiw C(IE!ttff~

and 'tl'Neurer, Roca 1'°6 r.ntuoq

no..

Kr. J'i'e,n1c L Ropli», PN1ldent

Lif• Bu11dmg, Lou1a'rlll•, J:.r . Oeorge

I. Haya, S.ontary. 82S 1Jeat Kain Street. Lou11T11le,,,. P1.r st 1uperintedent Rn.

1'1llim Bru~, 190(),.1928, pre1ent euperinteDdent Rn.

~

Iludaon.

u,za-.

I086 UD1wr1ity Place, Lout1vill••
Kimtee,1 (board and truatff1 bueim•• 1111Ntinga) tooN-leat, 1000-.

Reoord.. by

»r.

Oeorp B. Haya, Noreta.ry, retainld in the 1111a1011 o.f!ioe by

'tii. 6~r1ntendent.

.

I

P'imno1al NOordlJ (N04t1pta and diabun .. ata} 2 vole.,

.
1900-SO. In th• ln.181011 ottia., 1 vol.• 1980-.. In ouatod7 ot lire 1'raD1c A.
RopD • . Pn1ident and 'fNt.aunr.

~-~

..,

t

Rei'• 111aeicm l!A11uaoript Hcordu.
Brief' survwy of a Louisville

R&v. B:>-n.rd Hudeon. SUper1nte.Ddent.

"Ho•l••• 11tm•.

Raleigh J....11, Louieville• 19!0.

P• 23, 1918. P• 16, 1924, P• 20.-

Inatitution

ey !Ir.

Georp

Long Run Aa~iat!on Jfimt•e• 1911 1

'

i.µ'QA,

,.,...,.

f 7-';l

Fiahal"Till• Churoh. 1827--. YiaMrTille. Jetteraon Coun~_

Organised 1827 by n1mtffn oout1tuent 1Z111Jlber1 w1th l•tt•r• from Loug
,......___,
Run
.,... CbJ;irob (aee entry
and

). thie bebJ& her fourth colony ·. .nt out.

a log atruoture we.a 1ecur.d

by

A 11w

donations and 1ub1oript1oaa where ••r't'io••

wre held, thia was ra.1ed and a Moo%ld. log etruoture w.s . erect.cl whioh waa
c1eatzaoy9(1 by tire abo¢ 1870 or 1876~

rn 1862 the third, which 1• the preaent

structure •a eNo~. Bo diatinotiw arobiteotut.• fraae• tw.o atoeyJ atoDt
foundation. no bell or bel.i'rt. plain
flMtre iii

windo,r

glue with atained paper ~illg.

no parao~.

SOl:lt of tht early ~ r • wi~ J. A. StriMy. lJ. ~ • c k em J. Sproggim.
M ~,,IA ~n,(., I
Adm1 tted t.o the Long Rtm Aaaoo1e.t1cm in 1828A Thi• ohuroh wu first looated
1n the ie o.stern part or Jet.feraon Count7

In 1829 a oontro-..~sy uose

OTer

the

teach!.nta ot Alnud•r

C8mpbel1

which re,ulted in the lo•• of me.:lborship, tho•• r-.n!ning called Elder
lllim Barnett u their paator
moved i.bout

li m.ilea

••l"V1:lg 1829-52.

In 1812 th1• oonuez;ation

to the ('resent location .,.:ru, c ~ ita n.- to Fiehem.lle,

they purchued an interest 1n tho pr e s e n t ~ which a.a nvmed by a
.
~~ ~~ ~~~,_/f ,/:'rlS 't~flt'!'P'm~-.,
Chrittian CcmgNgation &lld the ......-... Tl1e•• two conuegationa oocup1ed tli•
fir•t noor,. tha ai.sona the seooDd noor., th~ Bc.ptiats la.t.r secured the

Chriatien ohurob6a intf!l'•it• First re1idcnt paator R...... J.B. ~l•, 1827•29,

present po.ator R!T• Robsrt noi.a. 1989--• Pi11hervlll•, X.ntue~.
wl.uation 8',000:-00•

J.!aab-r~p 201.

SUmay

Property

School 1S7.: Aotiw organi1&tiou

in the ohurch are. Su:ad&y School. 11aaan'• Uieoi~mey Sooiety. (Cirla Auxiliary.
!loyal AillbaaeadoJ"B;, 6\Ulbeeu).

L!1nutea. (also co:aliina baptiaa, Varria~•, l.!emberah1p. tUld. dN.th.t), 1 vol.,
1934-, prior records deatroyed by tire wh•n tho hom ot s. ohurch clerk w.a
,~

bUl"Dld, in cuat.ody ot ~. J. B, -~p~ll, . church ol•rk. F1Dclrrl.lle, hnt-.1oky'

f-L-

Sunday Sobool record•• (ole.ee•e" !Mlnbership and contributions)

'

Wonants 111as1onaey Sootety, (•Ulldl181'1ea)

FiDuloiel re001"(1•• (inoome e.nd diaburae.menta)
~Ul"W#

Fiahenille,. ltentuclq'.

_a..r. s.-,.uoer,, vo1...
1940.

'

~. J. lT. l9hitalraP'

l?, ,.

•

nun A.saooiat1mi Uhr.lt.a, 1a2a, 18'12,
Robert llolM91 paato~ /)M.J ·~ t , f Z

to~

Churoh tlamuJotipt r•oorua, Rn-•

~~Kb~~~~'

.
'

'

